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w~tliinthis depending before the fupreme court, or any
~e~~a11c~e othercourt of this commonwealth,thaI! be dif-

or abate on ac- continuedor put without day, or lb confidered,
count of the
non-attendanceby reafonof the non-attendanceof the juftices
of the juftices orjudgesof tiiefaid courts, but Ihall ftandgood
orjude~ andeffeaualin law, to all intentsandpurpofes,

notwithftanding the non-attendanceof any of
thefaid jufticesor judges.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPIWVED—April the fixth, i8o~z:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
,~fthecommonwealthof Pennfylvania. -‘

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

An ACT for the regulation of the Militia of
the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.

SeEtion r. E it ena&d by the ~enateand
• Houfe of Reprefentatiwsof the

Gommonwcalthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
~ernblymet, and it is hereby enaóled by the au-

~ thority of thejrme, That each and every free,
enrolled in the able-bodied,‘white male citizen, of this or any
militia andby other of the United States, and every other
~vhom,

free, able-bodiedwhite male perfon who ha~
been reIident in this commonwealth for fix
months previous to the time of his enrolment,
who is or thall be of the ageof eighteenyears,
andunder theageof forty-five years, except2.S
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~sherein after excepted,thaI! fevérailyand ref-
pe&ively be enrolledin themilitia, by the cap-
tain or commanding officer of the company
within whofebounds fuchcitizen. or other per-
fon asabove defcribed, thai! refide, andthat it
Thai! at all times hereafterbe the duty of fuch
captain or commanding officer, to enroll, or
caufe to be enrolled, every fuch citizen and
other perfon, refident as aforefaid, and alfo
thofe who thai! from time to time arrive at the
ageof eighteenyears, or being of the age of’
eighteen years and underthe ageof forty-five
years, or becomerefideilt as aforefaid, and not
exceptedby this a&, Ihall come to refide‘within
his bounds,noting as precifely as poffible, the
particular age of eachperfon enrolled, and in the party to

all cafes of doubt refpe&ing the age or refi- ~

denceof any perfon enrolled or intendedto be wheredoubts
enrolled, the party Ihall provehis age or refi- exift,

dence,to the fatisfaaionof the officers of the
companywithin whofeboundshe mayrefide,or
a majority of them, and that it thall be the du- Eachcaptain

ty of each captainor commanding officer of to keep a lift
of all perfons

a company,to take or caufe to be taken,an enrolled by

accurateclafs-lift or roll, of all theperfonsfub- him, noting

je& to militia duty, ‘who Ihall havebeenenroll-~

ed by. him as aforefaid, noting as precifely as
poffible, the age of each perfon enrolled, and

“ particularly defignating all fuch perfonswithin
the bounds of his company,and the ward or
townlhip in which they refide, fubje& to mi-
litia duty, who thall defire to be confideredas
exempts,or perfonsexemptedfrom training in
reginie~ts,battalions,or companies,asis dire&-
edby this a&, but not as perfonsexemptedfrom
their tour of duty whenthemilitia of this ftate,
or any detachmentthereof,thall be calledinto
a&ual fervice; but if any perfon negle&s or P~C~IISsic-

refufes to makehis choiceas aforefaid, thefaid ~ake ~1cir

captain
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cIc~U~nfhall captainIhall place the name of fuch perfon on
be placed on he lift of exempts: Providedalways, That ex-
thelift of cx—
empte, who emptsthai! enjoy the right of appeal, andhave
fliall havethe
right to ~ fuch redrefs as delinquentshavein cafes of ap-
peal, &c. peal providedfor in the feventeenthfe~tionof

this a&: And in all cafeswhere exemptsobtain
any exonerationas aforefaid, the amountthere-
of ~ha1lbe certifiedunder the handof thepre-
fident of the court of appeal,which certificate,
when prefented to the colleftor of taxes, thai!
be receivedby him as payment of fuch part of
thefaid exempt’s fine as thai! be therein ex-

Duty of the prefléd; and the commandingofficer of each
regimental
commander. regimentr~’peaively,~hal1tranfmit a lift of the

namesof the officers appointedto hear andde-
termine on appealsfor the currentyear, to the
county commiflioners, on or before the flrul day

Enrollmentsto of Auguft annually; and the faid captain or
beannuallyde- commandingofficer thall, under thepenalty of
liveredto the
brigade infpec- fifty dollars for every fuch negle& or refufal,
t9r on oath or
aflirmation, yearlyand every year, on or beforethe day of
who thail regimentalreview, to be in the monthof May,
tranfrnkto the deliver or caufe to be delivered, one complete
county coin-
mililoners, the clafs-lift or roll as aforefaid, on oathor affirma-
ftatc treafurer tion, to the brigade infpe&or, and it thai! be
an~regifccr
general ref~ the duty of the faid brigadeinfpe&or, within
pe’5tively, a ten daysafterhe thali havereceivedthe faid lifts
lift of the

or rolls as aforefaid, to deliver or fafely tranf-
mit to the commiffionersof the proper county,
and within fixty days thereafter,to the £~ate
treafurer and regifter-general, to each a true
andaccuratelift of the Laid exempts as afore-
faid, returnedto him by the captains or corn-
manding officers of the refpe&ive companies,
under the penalty of twentydollars for every
fuch offence, and thall incur a further fine of
twenty dollarsfor everymonth’s delayafterthe
expiration of theLaid fixty days, to be recover-
ed by the treafurerof the ftate, fox the ufe of

i~he~
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the commonwealth.;‘and thereuponthe Laid Proceedings

county commiffioners thall annually fine or
chargethe perfons fo returnedto them as cx- thereon;

empts in their county duplicates, the fum of
live dollars each, over and abovethe amount
of their taxes; and the tax fo impofed on all
minors who are exempts,thai! be chargedto
theparent,guardian,mafter or miftrefs of fuch
minor, keeping the amount of the laid fines
in a feparate and diftiuE~column from the
countytax; andit thai! be the duty’ of thelaid
commiffioners, under the penalty of five hun-
dreddollars each, for every negle& or refufal,
to be recoveredagreeably.to the provifions of
the thirty-fourth feaion of this aEt, to dire&
and caufe the faid ‘exempt fines to be colle&ed
annually, at the fame time and in the fiune
mannerin which the county tax is dire&ed by
law to be colleEted, except as to the dilcretion
of exonerationinveftedin the commiffionersiii

other àafes,and in like mannerto be paid and
receivedin the treafuryof thecounty; andthe n~~ofl

county treafurers refpe&ively, are hereby di- of the county

re&ed to keep fepsrateand diftin& accounts
0

ftreaiurers.

all the monies fo by them receivedfor exempt
lines In purfuanceof this a&; and the Laid
county treafurersrefpe6iveiy, thall fettle with
the regifter-general,and pay yearlyto the trea-
furer of the commonwealth,all fuch lines from
exemptsas they thali receiveby virtue of this
act; andthe Laid countytreafurersrefpe&ively,
Ihall be allowed in the fettlernentof their ac-
counts with the comptroller andregifter-gene-
rals, five per cent. on all monies fo received
and by thempaid to the ftate treafureras afore-
laid.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaéledby the au-Who thall le

Ihority aforefaid, That the vice-pre~idcnt~
.Voi~.V. the
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the United States,officers judicial and execu-
tive of the governmentof the United States,
the members of both houfesof congrefs, and’
their refpeaive officers, all cuftom.houfe offi-
cers, with their clerks, all poft-officers and
ftage-driverswho are employedin the careand
conveyanceof the mail of the United States,
all ferrymencmploy~dat any ferry on the poft-
roads,while they remain fuch, all infpe&orsof
exports, all pilots, all marinersa&ually employ-
ed in the Leafervice of any citizen of the United
States,minifters of religion of every denomi~
nation, profefforsandteachersin theuniverfity,
colleges, academiesand fchools, while theyare
a&ually employed as fuch, judges of the Lu-
preme court, and prefadentsof the courts of
commonpleas, menial fervax,,ts of ambaffadors,
minifters andconfuls from foreignftates,Iheriffs,
gaolers,and keepers of work-houfes, Ihall be,
and they feverally are exemptedfrom militia
duty, notwithftandingtheirbeing above the age
of eighteenyears and under the ageof forty-
five years. ‘

Sec. 3. And be it. further ena&d by the an-
General ax- thority aforefaid, Thatthe militia of this corn:
~tof monwealth thall, within the refpe~iivebounds

herein after mentioned,be arrangedinto.dlvi-
lions, brigades,regiments,battalionsandcom-
panies; that each divifion thai! confift of two
brigades,and eachbrigadefo to be formed,thai!
confift of not lefs than four regiments,each
regiment of two battalions,eachbattalion ok
four companies,exclufive of a flank company,
in fuch mannerthat rio companythalIconfift of
morethanone hundrednor lefs than fixty-four
privates, or as nearas may be, having regard

O~’voh~nteei~to their local fituations; theremaybe attached
~O~1paUiC~, to eachbattalion, one companyof grenadiers,

light
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light-infantry, or riflemen, which companythall
be formed within the boundsof the regiment,
and to eachbrigadetherethall be but onecorn-.
pany of artillery, which company thai! be fur.
nithed with one piece of ordnance,at the ex-
penceof thç ftate, as fQOn as theythal~be corn-
pietely uniformed and equipped,, and one or
more troopsof horfe, which tha!l be formed of
voiunteers in their refpe&ive brigades,at the
difcretion of the Governor,not exceedingone
companyto a regiment, nor more in number
thanone-eleventhpartof the infantry.

Sec. 4. And be it further ei2a&d . by the au-
thority aforefaid, .That the territory of this~ ~:
commonwealthbe, and it is herebydivided into fion bounds;

divifion bounds, as follows, to wit: The city
and county of Philadelphia ihall form one di-
‘vifion; thecountiesof Bucks andMontgomery

- one; the countiesof CheiferandDelawareone;
the county of Lancaft~r. one; the counties of
York and Adams one; the countiesof Berks
and Dauphinone; thecountiesof Cumberland
and Franklin one; the countiesof Northamp-
ton andWayneone; the countiesof Northum.-
berland,Lycorning andLuzerneone; the coun-
ties of Muffin, Huntingdon and Centre one;
th~countiesof Bedford, FayetteandSomerfet
one; the countiesof Wathingtonand Greene

‘~ one; andthecountiesof Weifnioreland, Alleg-
heny, and that part of Butler which is includ-
ed in lieutenant-colonelGilliland’s regiment,
and that partof Beaver‘which lies fouth of the
river Ohio one; and the countiesofArmifrong,
Crawford, Erie, Venango, Warren, Mercer,
partof Butler, and that part of Beaver which
lies north andweft of theriver Ohio, one other
divifion; thecity ofPhiladelphiathall form one i1~p~atQ

brigade,andeachdivifion thai! be compofedofforinone~.nd
- two
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eachd~vifion two brio’ades~and when by iricreafe of’ popu-
two bi’ir~ades: .

Iatidn or other caufes, the number of men in
- anyof the regimentsbecomesto large, or great~

ly difproportionate,it thall and may be lawful
for the brigadicr.generalandbrigade-infpcaor,
with the commandingo~ccrsof the regiments
in eachbrig~ide,-or a majority of them, to caufe
a new arrang~mcntto be madein the regitnents
andbattalions,’and to equalizethe fameasnear-
ly as may be, or to form additional regiments
or battalions, if in their opinion the fame be
neceffary: i’rovided, That no regin’ierit thai!
confift of morethanonethoufandnor lefs than
five hundredmen, andthebattalionsin theLame
proportion; and whenfrom the increafeof p0-
pulationor other.caufes, the numberof menin
any of the companiesof a ‘regiment, thall be-
comegreatly.di!~roportionateto the numberof
men in other companies,the field officers of
luch regiment are herebyauthorifed to make
fuch arrangementsanddiftributions of ‘the men’
as in their difcretion Ihall be convenient and
proper, in order to equalizethe numberof men
in the feveral companies,or to form additional
companies,if in their opinion the fame bene-
cefl’ary.

Sec. 5. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That there thai! be two co-
lours or ifandards provided at the expenceof
the ftate, for every regiment, fo that eachbat-
talon may haveone, and they thall be uniform
throughout the ftate, andof the following di.
inenfions and devices~to wit: T’he length or
height of the ftaff of eachof the faid colours,
Ihail benine feet, with abrafs fpearon the top
thereof, the fly of eachof thefaid colours’ Ihall
befix feetfix inchesin length, andfour feet fix
inches in heighton the ftaff, on the fly of one

of

The regiments
frpin ti,’.ie to
time tobe
equalifcd,

howmanymen
a regiment
maycoi1~aiu,
&c.

/

Colours to be
providedby
theftatc fhall
beuniform:

1’
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- of the Laid colours, to be madeof a dark blue -

colouredfilk, there Ihail be paintedan Amen-
- can eagle, with expandedwings, fupporting the

armsof the ftate, or forne ftniking part thereof,
in the uppercorner, next to theftaff therethai!
beinferted,in whitelettersandfigures, thenum-
berof the regiment,andthe word “Pennf’yiva~
“ nia,” encircled or ornamentedwith thirteen
white liars; the fly of the other colour thall
be compofedof thirteenred andwhite altern’ate
Itnipes, with the upper cornernext to theftaff,
coloured and appropriatedas above direaed,
and each colour fhall be ornamentedwith two
filI~ taffels; and the two colours or ftandardsThofet~wde-

now depoiitcd in the office of thefecretary of ~:~‘~:
this commonwesith,ihall be prefervedas modelsto be the mu-

for the coloursof theftate, agreeably to whichdde:

all theregimentalcoloursof this commonwealth
thail be made. And the uniform, or military
drefsof the militia of this ifate, thall be asfol--
lows, to wit: For the infantry, light-infantry,~ uniform

and cavalry, a blue coat, faced with red, theof the militias

lining and buttonsthereofwhite; for, theartil-
lery, a blue coat, faced and lined with red,
with yellow buttons; but the uniform of the
gei~era1officers, andof the officers of the ftaff,
thai! be blue, faced with buff, the ~cgimental
itaff excepted,whofe uniform may be that o±~
the regiment to which they belong; and the
cockadeto be worn by the militia of this flate,
Ihall beblue andred : Provided,That nothingThofe tupplicd

in this fe&ion fhall entitle any regimentor bat-under the late

talion to the colours or ftandards above de- e~1~r~

fcribed, who have already receivedthefamein under this.

purfuanceof thefifth feEtion of the a&, entitled
“An Mt for the regulation of the militia of
“ the commonwealthof Pennfylvania,” paffed.
the ninth day of April, one thoufandLeven
hundredandninety-nine.

Sec. 6.
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-‘ ‘Sec. 6. -And be it fur!her ena&d by the au~

Arms and ac- thority aforcfiüd, That the commiffloned offi-
cers of mfantiy, light infantry, gren~tdiersand

rificinen, Ihall feverally, at their own expen.ce,
be armedwith a fwordor hangerand an cfpon-

toon; and thofe of artillery, with a fword or
hanger,a fuzee, bayonetand belt, and a car-

tridge-box, to containat leaft twelve cartridges;
the commiffioned ofi~cersof the feveral troops

- . ‘ of horfe, thafl furni{b themfelves with good
‘ horfes, of at leaft fourteen handsand an half

high, and thai! be armed with a L~ordand a
pair of piftols, the holifers of which thai! be

- coveredwith bear 1km caps each light-horfe
manor dragoonthai! furnifh himfeif with a icr-

- viccable horfe, of at lea-if fourteen handsand
anhalf high, a goodLaddie, bridle, mail-pillion

• - and valefe, holfiers, anda breaft~plateandcrup-
per, a pair of boots andfpurs, a pair of piftols,
thehoiltersof which Ihall be coveredwith bear
fkin caps, a fabreand~cartridge-box,to contain
at leaft twelve cartridgesfor pift’ols ; and every
perfon fo enrolledand providedwith arms, am- -‘

munition and accoutrementsrequired as afore-
Laid, thaI hold thefameexemptedfrom all fuitc,
diftreffes, executidnsor fales for debt, or fo,r the
paymentof taxes.

Sec. 7. And be it further c,~aë~edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the militia Thall be offi-
ceredas follows: To each divifion one major-
generaland two aids-dc-camp,with the rank of
major; to eachbrigade,one brigadier-general,
one brigade-major, and one brigade-infpeftor,
eachwith the.rankof major; to eachregiment,
one lieutenant-colonel commandant; and to
eachbattalion, onemajor; to eachcompanyof
infantry (including 1ight~infantry,riflemen and
grenadiers)onecaptain,onelieutenant,oneen-
- - - fign

1-low themi—
iiti~Thall, be

- oflic~rcd.
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fign, four f~rgeants,fOur corporals,one drum-
merandone fifer or bugler: There Ihall be a
regimental ftaff, to confift of one adjutantand,
one quarter-mailer,to rank as lieutenant, one
pay-mafter,one furgeon, one furgeon~smate,
onefergeant-major,one quarter-mailerfergeant,
one drum~majorand fife~major;there thai! be
to e~.chcompanyof artillery, one captain, two
lieutenants,four fergeants, four corporals,fix
gunners,fix bombardiers,onedrummerandone
fifer; andto each troopof hone, thereIhail be
one captain,two lieutenants,one cornet, four
fergeants,four corporals,one faddler, one far-
ncr, and one trumpeter. There thall be one
adjutant-general,with the rank of brigadlier-
general, appointedfor thewhole militia; and it
thai! be the duty of the firit lèrgeantof every
company,to a& as clerk of the company. - -

- Sec. 8. And be it further ena~’tedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the adjutant-gencral,By whom the
major-generals,brigadier-generals,and brigade- J~•~
infpe&ors, thall be appointedand coinmiflioned
by theGovernor; the divifion. -and brigadeofli-
cers to be refiding within their refpeaivedivi-
lion and brigadebounds; that the major-gene~
rals Ihail appoint their own aids-dc-camp,and
thebrigadier-generalstheirbrigade-majors;that
thefield officersof each regiment Ihall appoint
their refpe&iveregimental ilaffs; that the lieu-
tenant-colonels,majors, captains, lieutenants, ‘

and enfigns, fergeantsand corporals, thall be
ele&ed in form and mannerhereinafter men-
tioned and provided for; but no perfonthai! lucy not

be eligible, or hold a commiffion in the militia, million;

who is not a citizen of this - ftate, or who thai!
not refide within the regiment, battalion
or companyin which he was ele&ed; that all duratioft of’

coinmiffioned officers’ thai! be commiffionedeomp.iiffion’
- ‘ during
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andrank of during feven- years, if they ffiall fo long be-
officers, have themfelveswell, and thai! take rank ac-

cording to the dateof their commiffions; and
• when two or more of the fame grade, whofe

commiffions bear an equal date, thall meeton
~ommand,thentheir rank thall bedeterminedby
lot, to bedrawnby them in theprefenceof the
commanding officer of thedetachment;and if
any commiflionedofficer Ihal! removeout of’ the
boundsof the city of Philadelphia,or out of
theboundsof any countyor diilni& in which he
was defignedto command,his office -thall there-
by forthwith becomevacant. -

Sec. g. And be it further enaé7edby the au-
thority q,forefaid, That it thai! be the,duty of
tl~eadjutant-generalto diftribute all ordersfrom
the Governor, as commanderin chief of the
militia of theftate, to the bnigade-infpe~tors,
or to the feveral corps, whenin a&ual fervice;
to attendall public reviewswhen the Governor
Thai! review themilitia; to obey all ordersfrom
him, relating to the carryinginto executionand
perfe&ing the fyftem of military diicipiine cia-
bliflied by this aEt; to furnith each brigade-in-
fpe&or with onelet of blank forms of the dif-
ferent returnsthat may be required, for which
he thall be allowedin the fettlementof his ac-
countswith the regifter-genera!,and to explain
theprincipleson which fuch returns Ihould be
made; to receivefrom thefeveral officers of the
different corpsthroughoutthe ftate, returns of
themilitia under their command,reportingthe
a&ual Iltuation of their arms, accoutrements
andammunition, their delinquencies,and every
otherthing which relatesto thegeneraladvance-
ment of good oi-der and difcipiine; all which
the feveral officers of the divifions, brigades,
regiments,battalions,troops ~tndcompa~lieS,are

- ‘ hereby

~Thenoffice,
ThaIl be va-
cated,

- Duties of the
adjutant-ge—
neral
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herebyrequiredto make, in fuch mannerasthe

- Governor1h~all~1irea,fo that the Laid adjutant-
general may he furnilhed there~.vith;from all
which- returnshe Ihall makea generalreturnof
all the militia of the ftate, ~nd lay the fan~ebe-
fore the Governor, and tranfmit a duplicate -

thereofto the prefident of the U’nited States;‘no giv bond

that-the faid adjutant-general,before he enterswith’~irties;

on the exercifeof the duties of his office, Ihall
give bond, with- two or more fufficient fureties,
in the penaltyof five thoufanddollars, conditi-
oned for the due and faithful performanceof
the laid duties,and thai! in full coa’npenfation
for his fervices,receive a yearly ,falary of fix his falary.

hundreddollars; andit thall be th~4uty of faid - -

- adjutant-general,his heirs, executorsoradniin~-
{tra~tors,i4i,nder thepenaltyof one thoufanddo!-’
lars, to~deliverto his fucceffor, all, the books,
papers and documentsrelatingto the dutiesof
his office. • - - - -

- -Sec. i o And ~ieit .further enat~edby theau-
• - ‘ • - Dutiesofthethority afore/~izd,That it Ihali be the duty ofhr.gade-in’~

eachbnigade-infpe&or, at !eaif once in every4’~~-
year, to infpe& the arms, ammunitionand ac-
coutrementsof the militia compofing his bri.
gade; to-.executeall orderswhich he may re~

- ceivefrom the adj~itant-generalor commander
in chief; to. fuperintend the eleaionsof field~
-officers; to furnith all the nec~aryblank re-
•turns, theform of which.fhall be prefcribedby
the adjutant.general;to deliver or caufeto be
delivered, yearly and every year, on or before
the firfi day of •ApniI, to each-captainor corn~

•inaading officer of a company,three-blank in-
fpe&ion rolls and three bliink clafs rolls, which
feveral rolls the Laid captain or commanding
officer of a company,is herebydire&ed to fill,
and Ihall under the penalty of twenty doIIars~

VoL. V. 2 F yearly
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yearly deliver or caufe to be delivered, one of
teachto the commandingofficer of theregiment,
none of each tcl the brigade.infpe&or,and the

• others‘he Ihall keepfiled in his own poffeffion;
and the faid infpe&or, whenhehasreceivedthe

laid returns, thall within twent~rdays,underthe
‘penally of twenty dollars, make out therefrom,

:thre~ completebrigadereturns, anddeliver one
~to the adjutant-general,one to the brigadier,
and ‘the otlii~rto the major-generalof the divi-
~fion; and he thai! file in his office, all returns
receivedby him, and a copyof all returnsmade

Notification of to his fuperior officer; andit Ihail alfo be the
c~

2
fo~ duty of each hrigade-infpe&or,when any c1af~

or claffes of the militia are called to perform
~anytour of duty, immediately to notify every
officer whofe tour of duty it may be, andthall
Laufe each non-commiffionedofficer and private
lo called, to be notified by a writtenor print~d
flotice, in the following words: ‘~Take notice,

thatyou areherebyrequiredperfonally, or by
“ fuffIcient fubftitute, to appearat - properly

armedand equippedfor fervice, atthe hourof
on to marchwhenrequired.

Appealsto be heard at on the
“ day of , Given under my hand.”

-~y being delivered to him perfonally or left at
‘his houfe or ufual place of abode,atleaft three

- daysbefore thetime of affembling the faid miii- -

tia, by the commandingofficer of eachcompa-
ny, or by a lergeaut or other fit perfonunder
his orders,who thall, if required,prove Inch

Call of militianotice on oathor affirmation, uniefsthe Gover-
-nor, on a fudden. exigency, thall think proper
-to order any partof the militia into immediate
and a&ual fervice, in which cafethenotice men-
tioning luch fpeciai order, thai! be given for

P:n~ltyornot immediateattendance;andany perfonrefufing
~ i~i~y

5~
OT negle~Ungto perform Inch tour of duty, thall

- • pay
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paya fine of fixteen dollarsper monthfor every
fuch offence; andit fhall furtherbe the duty ofAppeals how

thebrigadeinfpe&or,, forthwith after themarch-~ -

ing of any part of the militia, to call to his
affiance two reputable citizens, one whereof
fhall be a juilice of the peace, to fit at the
placesnamedin thenoticesabovedircE~ccdto be -

fervçd uponeverymilitia manfo called out, and
Ihall therehearand determineall appeals that -

maybe macicby theperfonsthinking themfelves
aggrievedby any thing done in purfuanceof
Inch call, and they are hercby authorifedand
requiredto grant fuch relief to fuch appellant,
as to -them Ihall appearjuft and reafonable,andquaiifi~mtionof

• . . the.ilhiftants~
eachof the faid reputablecitizens, before they
enteron the laid duties, Ihall take the following
oathor affirmation, viz. ‘rliat he will hearand
impartially determine on the cafes of appeaL
which may be laid before him, agreeablyto law
and according to the beft of his knowledge;
which oath or affirmationthe infpcaor is here-
by empoweredto admninifter; and the juftice theircompen-

and citizenfhall have and receivefrom theLaid thtjoj~

infpe&or, thefum ofonedollar eachfor everyday
they thai! fit on the faid appeals,andthe laid in- -

fpe&or andjuftice of the peace,thai! eachkeepa
f’eparaterecordof theprocecdingsof fuch court
of appeals; and thefaid infpe#~iorthai!, within ~ of de-

- ‘ ‘ — l~nquentsto be
twentydaysafterfuch determinationot appeals,deliveredto
makeout and deliver, or caule to be deliveredthe proper

to the ftate treafurer, to the regifter-general,~
and to the commiflionersof thepropercounty,1e6~ed.
eacha lift of all fucli delinquents,as well thofe
who havenot appealedas thofe whofe appeals
Thai! havebeen determinedagainif them, with
the fums due from eachi’efpeaively,whichfums
ihall be colle&ed andpaid under the direEdonof
the faid commiffioners, in the famemannerand
underthe like penaltiesas fines from exempts

are



are direacd to be colle&edin and by the firf~
- feaionof this a&; and that each.infpe&or Thai!

Salary
0

f the receive for his fervices, the yearly falary of
~ thirty dollars for each regiment belonging to
aiice fo~con- his brigade,which he thai! attend and infpe&,
tingencies and thai! receive fuch reafonableallowance for

expencesas he may haveincurredor thali here-
after incur, for providing and repairing drums,
fifes, colours, artillery and carriages,ashe thall

- make appear to the regiRer and comptroller-
i’o givebond-, general to be really neceffary; and before he

C. entersuponthedutiesof his office, he Ihall give

bond, with one or morefufficient fureties,in the
penal fum of two thouf~anddollars, conditioned
for the dueand faithful performanceof his du-

- ties, and for the faithful accountingfor, and
- payingover all the monieswhich Thai! cometo

i’o render hi, his handsby virtue of this a&; and eachof the
nually to the laid infpe&orsThai!, oncein everytwelvemonths,
regifler-ge- make out complete accountsof all moniesby
zicral-: him received,andof his expenditures,and re~

turn thefame to the regiftcr-generai,or in de-
fault thereof, fhall for~eLtand pay the fuin of

Booksarid two thoufand dollars; and on the removal or
~oncliersto be . • c
delivered up refignat~onor any of the Laid infpedors, Lucu
t~the fuccer- inipeaor, or in cafe of hrs death, his executors
for; or adminiftrators,thai! deliver up to his fucceffor

- in office-, or fome other perfon duly authorifed
by the Govt~rnorto receive the fame, all and

- fingular the books~pap,ers amid documents be-
- - longingto or in ufe in the Laid office, and on

- i-efufal thereof, he dr they Lb offending, luau
forfeit the mm of two thoufand dollars, to be
recovered by aiE’don of debt, in any court 0±

record~itbl~ this flate hut from and- after the
N11o~at-cepafling of this ar~,no allowancethall be made
~or attendancein the fettle-me-nt of the accountsof any bri-
~teIudlion,~&egade-infpeEIor,for his attendanceat the eleEcions

of any fiçld or other officer, nor for pay to
- clerks
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clerks or any other perfon that he may emp1o~
to perform anypart of his duty.

Sec. i i. .~4ndbe it further enac?edby the au- -

thority aforefaid, That the ele&ions of fuch Time andf
officersas areby this aadeclaredto be ele&ive, ~~fflcers

thall bemade asfollows: The feveral brigade.
infpeEtors Ihail, betweenthe fin day of May
and the fin day of Auguft, in the year oneLieutenant

thoufand eight hundred andfe-yen, and fepten-colonel.

nially thereafter,give notice, by advertifements
at eight or more of the moft public placesof
each regiment or battalionbounds or diftni&,
appointinga certain day for each diftri&, not
!efs than tendays after the Laid notice, and re-
quiring all the enrolledinhabitants(not being
exempts)in the faid regimentor battalion, and
refidingwithin the boundsthereof, to meetat a
certainplace, as near the centreof Laid diftri&
as may be, and then and there, bet-wee-n the
hoursof ten in themorningand five In theaf-~
ternoonof the laid day, to ele& by ballot, one
lieutenant-colonel;and theenrolled inhabitantsMajors

as aforefaid, of eachbattalionboundsrefpe&ive-
ly, thai! ele& by ballot asaforefaid, on thefame
or fomne otherday, and at fuch place as Ihall be
moft convenient,but with the leaff poffibie de-
lay, one major; and the enrolledinhabitantsofCaptairi, 1ieu~

each companybounds refpe&ively (not beingtenant,~&C.

exempts) Thai! eleCt by ballot as aforefaid, on
fome other day, and at fuch place, within the
boundsof fuch company, as ThaI! be moft con-
venient, but with the leaR poulible delay, one
captain, one lieutenant, and one enfign, four
fergeantsand four corporals,previousto-which
faid eleCtion or eleCtions refpeCtive!y, the faid Judgesof the

enrolled inhabitantsIhalI eleCt two refpeCtabie~ to be

citizens, to beunderoathor affirmation, which
the officer fuperintendingthe eleCtion, is hereby

authorifect
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authorifed to adniinifler, to prefide as judge~
thereof, who Thai! certify to the infpe&or the

namesof the perfons Lo eleCted; and the faid
tor~ infpe&br Ihali attendand fuperintend each and

- - every of the Laid regimentor battalioneleCtions,
and aftertheofficers areeleCted,fhall give notice

thereofto theperfonseleCted,andtranfmit to the
-Governora properreturnof theofficerscleCted,

- to he commiffioned, mentioningthe number of
the regiment, the name of each perfon., and

their refpe&ive ranks, and thereuponcominif-
- - fans thall begranted,agreeablyto the intent of

~aJors. this aCt; and the majors Ihall attendand fuper-
intcnd all the eleCtionsof commi~iionedcomnpa-

iiy officers within the boundsof their refpeCtive
battalions, and reporttine fame as aforefaid, to

Light-horfe the brigade-infpeCtor;and eleCtionsfor officers
eieêhons. . . -

in the light-ho Ic and artillery, Thai! be heldand
conduCtedin like manneraseleCtionsfor officers

How v~ca~cicsin the infantry; and in every cafe of future Va-
plied, C up- cancy, wheth~roccafionedby death, refignation

or otherwife, the commandingofficer of the re-
giment, battalion, troop or company,as the
cafemay be, thai! give immediate information
thereofto the brigade-infpector,who Thai!, with
the leaf! poflible delay,orderelectionsto be held

- for filling fuch vacancies,agreeablyto the man-
~herc an dcc- ner herein before defcribed; but if any regi-

lie- ment, battalion, troop or company,being duly

noticedandrequiredasaforefaid, fhall negleCtor
refufe to eleCt their officers as aforefàid, the-in it
thall and maybe lawful for the infpe&or of the
brigadeto which fuch regiment,battalion, trool)
or companybelongs, to nominate (if the laid
eleCtion wasto have beenheld fur afield officer
or officers) with the approbation of the briga-

die-n-general, and (if for a con-irniflioned coin-
pany officer or officers)with the approbationof

- the field-ofilcera of the regiment, one Limitable
- - perfon
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perfon to the Governor,in tine room of ~ach
officer fo negleCtedto be chofen; and the Go-
vernor approving thereof,fhall commiffion the
laid peffon, which Thai! be as effeCtual, to all
intents andpurpofes,as if theLaid officers had
been eleCted as before direCted ; and the faid
infpeCtor Ihall asLoon as maybe, acquaint the
parties Lo negleCting or refufing, with the ap-
pointments that thall have beenmadeas afore-
faid but no changeThall takeplace other than ‘robe no chan-

ges,other thanthat provided for by the fourth feCtion of this that of equal-

aCt, either in. the divifions, brigades, or theifsng, in the

numbersof theregimentsof the city or the fe-
venalcountiesof this commonwealth,until aftermerits, ‘till
the expirationof the fe-yen yearsfor which the~

-officers were eleCted and commiffioned, underexpire: -

thedireCtionsof an aCt paffed on the ninth day
of April, one thoufand fe-yen hundred and
ninety-nine,entitled “An AC! for the r~gulation
“ of themilitia of the commonwealthof Penn-
“ f~1vania;“ but that all commiffions which
mayhaveiffuecl or Ihall iffue, to fill any vacan-
desfubfequentto thefin! eleCtionheld in con~ -

formity to the faid aCt, thai! expireand ceafeto
be of effeCt at the end of fe-yen years from the
time of holding the Laid flrft general eleCtion,
fo that an entire and general eleCtion and ap-
pointmnentof all the officers of all andevery of
the diviuions, brigadesandregimentsthroughout
the commonwealth,Ibail take place according
to the direCtions and intent of this aCt, at the
completionand expiration of fe-yenyears from
thetime of holding the firft eleCtion aforemnen~
tioned, under the before recitedaCt, any term
mentioned in any commiflion or commiflions
grantedby tine Governor,notwithifanding; but Of proceedings

at leaf! two monthsbeforefuch generaleleCtion ~
Thail takeplace, the generalofficers cif eachdi- e1~4ion:
~ri~ionfi~allec1uilife the brigades,and thebriga-

- unel’,,
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dier, brigade-infpe&or and field-officers, Ihall
cqualife theregimentsin thenefpeCtivebrigades,
and the field-officers final! aifo equalifethe coma

panics in their regimentsrefpeE!ively, fo thatno
regimentthall confiut of morethanone thoufand
nor lefs than five hundred men, and no com-
pany of more thanone hundred nor lefs than

Rank of offi fixty~fourprivates; and immediately after Luch
carshow to be e-eneraleleCtionof militia officersThai! takenlace
detcrmsn~d. . -

when therank of officers is not already deter-
minedby the dateof commiffions, the rank of

the lieutenant-cQlonelsthai! be determinedby a
lot, to be drawn in the -prefenceof the briga-

diers; andthe rank of the majorsand captains
in the fe-vera! regiments,to be determinedin
like mannerby a lot, to be drawnin theprefence
of thelieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer
of the regiment.. -

- Sec. x ~. Jindbe it further ena&dby the au-
Mode of pro- thority aforefaid, That if the eleCtion of any
ceedingwherefield-officer thai! be canteRed, the brigade-in-
the eleiilxoti of -
an oiiicer i~ fpeCtor Ihall, on application to him made, by
contcfte~. petition, figned by at leaf! fixty-four of theen-

rolled militia of the regiment, give notice in
writing, to the brigadier-general,and to two of
the lieutenant-colonelsof the- brigade wherein
fuch canteR thai! aniLe, who, or any two of
them, thai!meet at Lame certaintime andplace,
within the regimentbounds,of which ten days
previousnotice fball be givenby thebrigade-in-
fpeCtor, by three advertifements,to be put up
at fameof the public placeswithin the bounds
aforefaid; and it Thai! b-c tine duty of themthe

iaid officers, fo met, to hear the allegationsand
- - proofs of the parties,- andthereuponthail either

confirm the eleCtion, and certify the fanie to the
Governor,or order a new eleCtion, asjuftice
may require; and if the eleCtion of a company

- officer
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officer lhall becontefted,a petition, figmied by at
leaf! twentyof the enrolled militia of the corn--
panywhereinfuch conteft thai! happen,maybe-
prefentedto the commandingofficer of the re-
giment, who, together with the other field-
officers of the regiment,Ihall hearand deter-
mine the matterin controverfy, they, or one of-
them~having flrft given the like- notice, by ad-
vertifement, of the time and placeof meeting,
asis required in thecafeof a canteRrefpeCting-
the el~&ionof a field-officer.

Sec. I 3. And be it further -ena&?d by the a~’-
thority aforqJ2üd, That in order to give rei~cC!-T~W.~regi~ndnts
ability and permanencyto the militia arrange~
mentsof this Rate, theregiments thai! benum-

- be-red and calledas follow, to wit: In thecity
of Philadelphia, tine regiment commandedby
lieutenant-colonelPancake,luau be No. 24; by
lieutenant-colonel\Viliis, No. 25; by lieutenant-
colonel Bright, No. 28; by lieutenant-colonel
M’Lane, No. ~o; by lieutenant-colonelBarker,-
No. 84: In the county of Philadelphia, the rc-
ginnent commandedby lieutenant-colonelFare..
pauch, thall be No. 42; by lieutenant-colonel
M’Mullen, No. 67; by lieutenant-colonelBeck,
Na. 75; by lieutenant-colonelWorrel, No. 8o;
and the regiment commainded by lieutenant-
colonel Coats,No. 88: In thecountyof Mont-
gomery,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-
colonel- Henderfon, Thai! be No. 36; by !ieu~
tenant-colonelWentz, No. ~i; by lieutenant-
colonel Hart, No. 56; and by lieutenant-colo-
nel Davis, No. 86: In tine county of Bucks,
the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonel
Smith, lhail be No. 15; by lieutenant-colonel
Piper, No. ~x; by lieutenant-colonelCiunn,
Na. ~3z;andby lieutenant-colonelVanfant,No.
48: in the county of Chefter, the regiment-

VOL. V 2 G commanded
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commandedby lietitenant~co1onelGrief, thall be
No. 27 ; by lieutenant-colonelArmftrong, No.
47; by lieutenant-colonelTaylor, No. 85; by
lieutenant-colonelCochran, No. 97; by lieu-
teinant-colonelHarris, No. 44; and by lieute-
nant-colonelRalfton,No. 92: In the countyof
Delaware, the regiment comniandedby lieu-
tenant-colonelSmith, thall be -No. Ga;. and by
lieutenant-colonelRichards, No. ioo: In the
county -of Lancaffer, the regimentcommanded
by lieutenant-colonelWright, thaI! be No. 5;
by lieutenant-colonel Enfminger.. No. ~ by
liëütenant-colonelKline, No. i~o;by lieute- -

nant-colonelThomas,No. i~i; by lieutenant--
colonel Boyd, No. 3~ by lieutenant-colonel
Boa!, No. 6o; by lieutenant-colonelWhite-hill,
No. -98; and by lieutenant-coloi~elLong, No.,
104: In the countyof York~th~regimentcorn-
inanded by lieutenant-colonelBlaèk, final! be
No. 40; by lieutenant-colonelKelly, No. 41

-by -lieutenant-colonelReifinger, No. 6 i; by
lieutenant-colonelHendricks, No. I I I ; by lieu-
tenant-colonelSpangler,No. 1 13; andby lieu-
tenant-colonelHinckel, No. i 24: In thecounty
of Adams, theregiment cox~nrnandedby lieute-
nant-colonelKuhn, Thall be No. 9; by lieute-
nant-colonelGetty, No. 20; andby lieutenant-
colonel King, No. 93: In the countyof Berks
and Dauphin, the regiment commanded by
lieutenant-colonelBaum, thai! be No. ~ by
lieutenant-colonelFrailey, No. ~3; by lieute-
nant.colonelSchreader,No. 69; by lieutenant-
colonel Epler, -No. 79; andby- lieutenant-cob-
ne-i Kline, No. zr~:In thecountyof Dauphin,
the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonel
We-inch, thall be No.~3-; by lieutenant-colonel
Elder, No 66; by lieutenant-colonelToot,No.
78; by lieutenant-colonelAnfpach, No. 95;
andby lieutenant..colonelSe-bold,- No, x.i~: In

the
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thecounty of Cumberiand,~he re~imnentcorn~
muandedby lieutenant-colonelBovard, finall be -

No. i-a; by lieutenant-colonelEwalt, No. 21 ; -- -

by lieutenant-colonelIjrie, - No. 49; by -lieu-
tenant-colonelRoan, No. 59; by lieutenant-
colonel Martin, No. 87; and by hieutenant-co-
lone-i Rup1~,No. i 16: In thecountyof Frank~
-lin, the regiment commandedby lieutenant-co-
lone-i Findlay, thall be No. r; by lieutenant-
colo~ne1Alezander,No. 64; by lieutenant-cob-
nel Statler,No. 68; by lieutenant-colonelRhea,
No. 73; and by lieutenant-colonelScott,. No.
96: in the-countiesofNorthamptonandWayne,
the regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonel
-lATetzel, thall be No. i~ by lieutenant-colonel
Ohi, No. 38; by lieutenant-colonelRinker,No.
94; by lieutenant-colonelKeftier, No. ‘oi

- by lieutenant-colonel M’Keen, No. m i8, by
lieutenant-colonel-M’Ferren, No. 8; by lieu-
tenant-colonelHorn, No. 71; by lieutenant-
colonelDingman,No. 103; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Stanton,No. I To; andby lieutenant-colo-
nel Shoup, No. ii~: In the counties of Nor-
thuniberland,Lycorning and Luzerne, the re-
giment commandedby lieutenant-colonelRan-
Ibm, -thali be No. 35; by lieutenant-colonel
Faulkner,No. 45; by lieutenant-colonelSpald-
ing, No. 57; by lieutenant-colonelMontgome-
ry, No. 8i; by lieutenant-colonelRupert, No.
I i~ by lieutenant-colonelGiffin, No. 123;

by lieutenant-colonelHyde, No. 129; by lieu-
tenant-colonelCumings, No. 4; - by lieutenant-
colonel- Abraham M’Kenny, No. i 8; by lieu-
tenant-colonelBaldy, No. 39; by lieutenant-
colonel Drun-i, No. 77; by lieutenant-colonel
John M’Kenny, No. 102; and- by lieutenant--

colonel Roberts, No. xo6: In the county of
Muffin and partsof Centre,the regimentcorn- -

- mandedby lieutenant-colonelMcDowell, finahl be
- - - - No. II;
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No. x x; by lieut~nant-coIoneIBe-ale, No. 52;
by lieutenant-colonelBratton, l~o.74; by lieu-

- tenant-colonelBanks, No. 83 ; by lieutenant-
- cdbonel Craig, No. 89; and by lieutenant-cob-
nel Myers, No. 131 : In the county of Hun-
tingdonandpart of Centre, the regimentcorn-
inandedby 1ieutenant~coloneIMoore,thall beNo.
i~ by lieutenant-colonelFee,No. 33; by lieu-
tenant-colonelCromwell,No.46; by lieutenant-
colonel Holliday, No. 58; and by lieutenant-
colonel Entricken, No. 119: In the countyof
Fayette,theregimentcommandedby lieutenant-
colonel Collins, (hail be No. 72; by lieutenant-
colonel Oliphant, No. 90; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Brathiers,No. 91 ; and by lieutenant-cob-
ne-I Whale3r, No. x o~: in the countiesof Bed-
ford andSome-i-let, the regimentcommandedby
lieutenant-colonelClarke, Ihall be No. 10; by
lieutenant-cobon~lAgnew, No. 55; by lieute-
nant~cobonel-Bonnet, No. zo~by lieutenant-
colonel Kimmel, No. 109; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Moore, No. 127; and by lieutenant-colone’
Boyls, No. 128: In tine counties of Wathing-
ton and Greene,tine regiment commandedby
lieutenant-colonelAtchifon, thaIlbeNo. 22; by
lieutenant-colonelMarfinall, No. 23 ; by lieute-
nant-colonelHare, No. 53; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Stevenfon,No. 82; by lieutenant-colonel
Heaton, No. 6; by lieutenant-colonelJenkins,

No. 99; by lieutenant-colonelMcCleland, No.
122; and by lieutenant-colonel Cather, No.
130 :- In the county of Allegheny and in that
part of Butler countywhich is includedin lieu-
tenant-colonelGi-lliland’s regiment,andin that
part of Beaver countywhich lies fouth of tine
river Ohio, -the regiment commandedby lieu-
tenant-colonelMartin-, final! beNo. 16; by lieu-
tenant-colonelGilliland, No. 29 ; by lieutenant-
colonel Cunningham, No. 62 ~ by lieutenant--

- - colonel
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colonelNoble, No. 76; andby - lieutenant-calo-
ne-I M’Farland, No. 125: In thecountyofWei~-
moreland, the- regime-ntcommanded.by lieute-
nant-colonelBonnet, thai! be No. ~ by lieute-
nant-colonelWaglo,No. i~ by lieutenant-colo-
nel M’Cornbs, No. ~o; by lieutenant-colonel

-\‘~ Campbell, No. ~ by -lieutenant-colonel
M’Dowell, No. 63; by lieutenant-colonelHun-
ter, No. 70: In thecountiesof ArmILrong,Erie,
Butler, Crawford, Warren,Mercer, Venango,
and part of Beaver, the regimentcommanded
by lieutenant-colonelForfier, thall be No. i 7;
by lieutenant-colonelSproat,No. 26; by lieu-
tenant-colonelReed, No. 107 ; andby lieute-
nant-colonelSloan, No. 126; and all regiments
hereafterto be formed, thall follow thefe in nu-
me-neal order; but nothing containedin this

\ fe~tion,final! be conitruedas giving, preference
of rank to the officers, which Ihall at all ti:nc~
be determinedby the dates of commiflions, or
tine drawing of lots for thatpurpofe.

Sec. 14. And be it further ena&d by the ate- - - -

thority qforefaid, That every militia man re-Proceedh~..~

moving out of the bounds.of oneconnpanyinto~
theboundsof another,Thai! apply to tine coin- in from Ii!~.

mnandingofficer of the compan~to which he did d&1h~.

-\belong,who final! givehim a difchargeinwriting,
certifying, the clafs to -which he belongs~and
whetherhe- has ferved his tour of duty or not,
andthe- time anddateof his fe-rvice; which cer-
tificate the faid militia manfinal! produce-to the-
captainor commamndingofficer of thecompany
in whole boundshe nextfettles, within tendays
afterhis fettle-me-nt, under tine penalty of two
dollars; and the faid captainor commanding-
officer is he-re-byrequired to enroll him in the
clafs fpecified in thefaidcertificate.- -

Sec~‘5.
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Sec. 15. And be it further ena~edby the au-
T~Xannerand~- thority Qforef~zid,That the whole of the miii:

tia of thisjiate (exceptashereinexcepted)thai!
di r.g the ‘~- be trained and exercifed in companies,troops,

battalions and regiments, by their refpeaive
- officers, in every year as follows, to wit: In

companies,on the firfl Mondayin the monthofj’
-May, and on the firft and fecond Mondaysin
themonthof ‘O&ober, and theflrft regimentin
eachand every brigade, on the third Mondayin

- the months of May and O&ober, the fecond
regiment on Tuefday, andfo on, according to
fuch order as the brigade-infpe&orthai! pre-
-fcribe, on every day of theweek (Saturdayand

fl?t~0et0bc Sunday excepted)of which one month’s previ-
given; ousnotice(hailbe givenby thebrigade.infpe&ors

refpc&ively, until the whole number of re-gm-
ments (hall have muftered ande-xercifed in the /

aforefaidmanner,andat finch placesasthefield-
officersof eachregiment, or amajority ofthem,
final! agreeupon; providedtheythail not enter

- into any perfon’s enclofure,without the confexmt
- Ptna~tyfor of the ownerfirif obtained;andno militia man

rms: fin all, after thefirft day of O&ober, in theyear
one thoufand eight hundredand three-, be ad-

‘ nnittedinto theranks of anycompany,without
- a fuilicient muiket, rifle or fire-lock,- exceptthofe

betweenthe ages of eighteenand twenty-one-i
years,andfuch othersas theofficersof thecorn~
panyIhall deemunableto procurearmsat their
own expence;fuch perfon (hail be liable as for

~crfonsfeeling non-attendance-on daysof ‘exercife; and if any
themfelvesag- militia manwho (hall not beadmitted into the

~ ranks without armsas aforefaid, (hall befined
on any day of training, on accountof nothav-
ing finch arms, and Ihall conceivehimfelf ag-

- grieved, he may appeal to the field-afEcersof
‘ the regiment- to which he belongs,who final!

confider his circumftauces,and grant fuch re
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lie-f as to them, or a majority of the-rn, Thai! :ap
pearjuft andreafonable.

Sec. x6. And’ be it further enaEtedby theau- -

thority aforefaiczT, That if any commiffioned or Penaltiesfor

ftaff officer (hall, without a lawful excufe,ne-
-~- gle& or refufe to attendon any of the dayshere-ercife,

\. in appointedfor exercife-, fuchdelinquentofficer
or officers final! be- returnedto the proper court
of appeal by the commandingofficer prefent;
if a field-officer, he (hall forfeit andpay thefurn
of four dollars, and every othercommiffioned
or ftaff officer, (hall forfeit and pay the furn of
two dollars, to be recoveredas other fines for
non-attendance,andfubje& to like appeals; ami.d
every non-commiffionedofficer or privatefo ne--
gle-aingor refufing to attend, (hail forfeit and

pay the luin of one- dollarfor everyfinch negleft
orre-fufal, except fuch officer or privatefinal! be
fummonedanda&uaily attendingon any of the-
daysof exercife aforefaid, as a juror or witnefs
ir~any court within this commonwealth,anda~dfor 1~aving

the famefinesifinall be refpe-&ively paidby every ~ ~eave.

officer, non-comnniffionedofficer or private,who
(hall leave- the parade-on any day of training, -

beforethe- regimentor companyis difcharged,
without leave firft had and obtainedof the olE-

cer commanding;and the maiteror miftrefs
\ any apprentice,andtine fatheror motherofany incurred by

minor liable to fe-rye in the militia, who Thai! minors.

refufe or ne-glea to perform thefe-vera! duties
requiredof him-by this a&, finch nninor being
in thefervice- of hi~fatheror mother, mafteror
miftrefs, thai] be refpeEtivelyaccountablefor the
fine orfines fo incurred by fuch minor or ap-
prentice. -

- Sec. - I 7. And be it further cna5edby the ~ The lit b
thonty aforef~id, That in ,prder to afcertamnca11ed~ni~ui~

thofe
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ter days and thofe perfonswho b~their abfenceon days o1

~d exercife-, (hail have incurred the fines be-fore
rccurned to thementioned, a fergeant, or the clerk of each

company,On every fuch day, in theprefenceof
company; the captain or commandingofficer of -the corn-

- - pany, at the end of one hour sfter the time
appointedfor the meetingof thecompamly,bat-
talion or regime-nt, and- alfo afterthe e-xercife is
over, andb~.-forethe rue-nare difmiffed, thall call
over themuffer-roll of thecompany,noting thofe
-who areabfent, andwithin two days after every
companyor regimentalmeeting,-a return (hail
be madeby him to the captainor commanding
officer of each company,underthe penalty of

- liye dollars for everytime he Ihall negle& orre--
- - fufe to makefuch returnof all the able-mite-eson

the fe-venal days of exercife, particularly defig-
-natingthe- day on which eachdefaultwas made;

Otilcers to be andit (hail be the- duty of the commandingolE-
appointed~o cerof eachregimentannually, in repimentalor-
hear appeals, ders, to be iffued previousto the da’s appointed

- - - by this a& for training the militia in themonths
of May and O&ober, to appointfix cornmiffion-

ed officers, threeto prefide in eachbattalion for

underoath & thecurrentyear, asa court to hearappeals,who
theirpowers whenfitting as finch court, Ihall be underoath
druined, or affirmation, to be adminifteredby any judge

or juft-ice of the peace,to perform their duty
with fidelity and impartiality; andwho (hail, in - -~

not lcfs than ten, nor more thanfifteen days af-
- ten the meeting of theregimentin the months.

of May and O&ober annually, hearthe appeal -

of every perfon conceiving-inimfeif aggrieved
and applying to beheard; andif it thai! appear
to thefatisfa&ion of thecourt of his properbat-
talion, that by lamcnefsor ficknefs, or anyuna- -

- voidable neceffity, his attendance-wasrendered
irnpra&icabinon the - day or days for which he
may fl-andcharged,the.faid court thall remit the -

fine
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fine or fines incurred, for the reafons àforefaid
only; but no excufefhall be received, nor re- -

drefs given by them, at any other titne, or -in
- - any othermannerthan is beforementiçmied. - -

Sec. iS. And be it further enaSedby theau-
thority aforefaid - That no certiorari or otherProceedings
. . . - beforecourts

writ, (hall in any cafe iffue from any court ofof appeal and
law or equity of this commonwealth,to removecourti~-martial

- . notremovableany proceedingsthat (hail be- hadin anycourtofby certiorari.

appeal or court-martial,held- underandby ~‘ir- -

tueof this a&, andthat no court of law or e-qui- -

ty of the faid commonwealth,finall in any cafe -

hear, fultain, determine,or in any mannertake -

cognizanceof appeals that may be -offered or -

attempted, fl-am any fentence or decreepafl~ed
--or made-by fuch courts of -appealor court-mar- -

-tiai, any law, ufage, or prthice, to the- contrary
in any wife notwithftam~ding. -

Sec. 19. And be it farther ena~tedby theau- -

thority afirefaid, That for the purpofe- of cal- HowfineaIhall

leEting andlevying, as well tine fines that final! be recovercd~

be-incurredfor non-attendanceon daysof train-
ing, as thofe which final! be impofed by regi-
mentalcourts-nnartiai,theprefidentot tine court- -

martiai, if - the fine was - impofed. by a court-
martial, and tine commandingofficer of the-
company,if thefine wasincurredfor-non-attend- -

anceon any dayor daysof -training,- within ten
- days afterthe- paffing of the fentenceor decree - -

of thecourt of appealor court-martial, (hail be -

-obliged, amid underthe pemnaity of fifty doilai-s
for everynegle& orrefufal therein, he is hereby,
enjoined to iffue a warrantunder-his hand and
•feai, dire&ed to fame conftable-, commanding
~hinnto coiie-Eh and levy the laid fine or fines ;~ -

and thelaid ‘conitable(hail be- authorifed,andhe -- -

is hereby- enjoined andrequired, under the pe-
VOL. V. z I-I nalty
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-nalty of twenty dollars, to call on every de1iri~
quentwho (hall be namedin fuch warrant, or

in a fchedule or lift thereto annexed,and de-
mandpayment of the faid fine or fines, and of
five per centum on theamount thereof, for his
trouble in collc&ing thefame~ and on negle&
orrefufal to make fuch payment,after demand
thereoffo as aforefaid made,thenthelaid con-

- lIable maying thefaid warrant,is mere-byrequired
to proceed to colie& the laid fines, together

-- - ‘with cofts, -in the fame -manner,and with like
power and effe& as conftablesare required to
proceedwith executionsiffued by virtue of the

aEt for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery Qf
-fmall debts, paffed tine firIt day of March, ‘745

to whoni paid —46~but if any fuch conftable for the fpace
and within - 1 -

what time anti of thirty days afterthe receiptof fuch warrant,
penaltyfor sic- endorfedwith the time- of deliveringthefame- by
glec5’c. tine prefidentof the court-.martial, or the- corn-

niandingofficer of a company,as the cafemay
be, (hall negle-& or refufe to pay unto thepay-

- -- malt-cr of the regiment, or otherperfon by this
a~t entitled to receive the fame, the whole a-

mountof the fines in the laid Ichedule or lift
contained,fuch confiable, for every finch ne-

gle& or refufal, (hail forfeit and payto the laid
pay-mafter, for the ufe of the-regiment,double
the amountof all the fines markedon thelaid

fchedule or lift, which final! not within thefaid
thirty days have beenpaid over to the proper

certain~nes -pay-malt-er,exceptingtherefromonly fuch fine-s
excepted. as the field-officersof the regiment, or a majo-

• rity of the-in,whoareherebyconftituteda board
for the purpole,and who, whenfitting asfinch,
final! be underoathoraffirmation, (hallannually,

on the fourth Mondayof November,adjudgeit

to havebeenimpraaicableor improperfor the
laid conftable to colle& andobtain; and it final!
be theduty ~f thc laid pay-maIler of there-gm-

- - - - - me-nt,
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iflent, on thelaid fourth Mondayof November,Pay-maIlerto
make anan-

yearly and every year, to makeout a fair andnualexhibit of

clear ftaiementof his accounts,amid lay thefamehisaccounts:

before thefield-officers and any two captainsof
theregiment, who (h-all examineit, andhaving
certified the balance,as it (hail appearto them
on the faid ftaternent, one copy thereoffinal!

-- remainwith the pay-maIler,andanotherbe lodg~ -

edwith thecolonelor -commandingofficer of the -

regiment; but if any pay-nnafcerfinal! neglth~~O~tO

or refufe to makea ftateinentof his accountsiu m~TceInch cx-

manneraforefaid, or -whenduly required, (hail 1-dbit ord~1iver

negle& or refufe to furrender all the papers,cumcntsinuiis

books and accountsbelongingto his office, to~ to a foe-

his fucceffor~for everyluch neglect- or refufal, celior.

of which a regimentalcourt-martial’Ihall judge,
fuch pay-maIler,’ or his executors, adminifira-
tors, or others poilefling finch books, papersor’
accounts,(hall forfeit andpay for the ufe- of the-

regiment,the funn of one hundred dollars, to
be recoveredby thequarter-mafterof tine regi-
me-nt, in the fame- mannerasis providedb,y the -,

thirty-third- feEt-ion of this a& for the colleEtion
of fines impofedon other officers. - -

Sec. 20. And he it further enatled by the-au-
thority aforefaid, That for the colleaionof all ~
the fines in arrears,which have beenincurredincurredunder

under the- aa,entitled “An A& for theregula- ~te militia

“- tion of tine militia of the commonwealthof
c Pennfylvania,”paffedthe ninth day of April,

- one thoufand fc~re-nhundred and ninety-nine,
the fe-venal captainsor commandingofficers of
companies, (hail have and exercife the fame
powers, except that of holding appeals, with
which they are veIled by the nineteenthfeEt-ion
of this aEt, for tine colle&ion of finch fines as
maybe hereafterincurred, andthey are hereby
fe-ye-rally enjoined and required, on or be-fore

- the
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- - the firft Monday-of Septembernext, to iffue
their refpcEt-ivewarrants for the colieaion of
the 1i~iesfo as aforefaid in arrears,under the

penalty of ftlt-y, dollars each,for every negle&
or refufa!, to be recoveredasofficers fines are

- - recoverableby tine thirty-third feEt-ion of thisa&.

- Sec. 2 i. And be it further cna&d by theau-
Apprnpration thority aforefai4 Thatthefaid pay-maIlerfinal!

hold themoniespaidover to him accordingto

tine dire&ions of this aa, fubjeEt- to the drafts
- of the colonel orcommandingofficer of the re-

- ~eEtiveregiments,to be drawnin the order and
for tine purpofesme-rein aftermentioned,to wit:

To pay drummers,fifers, tr~nnpetersand bu-
glens; to pay for the repairs of drums, ~arms,
and for tine different duties, other thanthofe of
companyand fieid~days,and of daysappointed
exciufively for the- exercifeof officers, which by -

this a& areimpofeduponofficers andothers,and
for which no other fpe-cific provifion is hereby

made, andto defrayall luch other e-xpencesonly,,
as a thajority of tine field-officers of-eachregi-

- me-ntmay adjudgeto be nece-ifaryandufeful for
the re-c~ime-nt,for promoting- military difcipline

and cffi~Eluatingthe ends and purpofes of this
a&.

sec. 22. And be it further e~ac~edby the an-
Form of the thority aforefaid, That the form of the war-
warrant. to be . . -

ilThed for col- rant to be iffued by the captainor commanding
- ledth~fIn*s. officer of each company, for the colle&ion of,

- fifleS for non-attendance-on days of training,
may be as follows: “ The commonwealthof
‘~Pennfyivania,to

Whereasthe- perfonsnamedin thefchedule-or
“lift hereto annexed,have by the court of -

“appeals of their proper battalion, been duly.
“ fentenced
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“fentenc~dto pay tine fines to the-in name-s re-
“fpeaively fubjoined; this warrant the-re-fore
“authorife-s andrequiresyou, accordingto law,
“to levy, colie&, and pay over all the fines
“aforefaid. Given under nny handand fe-al,

the day of onethou--
“fa-nd eight hundred and - - -

- “ A. B. captain. (L. s.) -

“ To coiieEtor.” - -

And the form of thewarrant-to be iffued by
the prefidentof a court-martial,maybe as fol-
lows, “ The commonwealthof Pcnnfyvania,
“ to

CC Whereas,A. B. hathbeenduly fentencedto
“pay afinefor thefum of (for dilobédi--

ence of orders,negle& of duty, &c. as the
“ cafe maybe) this warrantthere-fore-authonifes
“and requires you, accordingto law, to levy,
“colle&, and pay over the faid fine. - Given
“under my hand and fe-al, the - - - day
“of onethoufandeight hundred
“and -

“ A. B. prefident. (L.- s.)
- CC To colle&or.”- -

Sec. 23. And beit further enactledby theau~
thority aforefaid, Thatit final! be tine- dutyof ~
commandingofficer of eachcompany,underthe namesof ab-
penaltyof twentydollars, to tranfnnit a lift of the ~

namesof all the abfe-ntees,andthe fines chargedfines charged;

‘for non-attendanceon daysof training, as ‘alfo
thenamesof the exempts,to the- officers holding
theappeals,andthe laid count of appealsfinal!,
under the-penaityof twenty dollars each, tranf-
mit a general return of th~delinquent fines
charged,to the commandingofficer of the re-
giment, andone copy to thepay-malt-erihereof;

- and
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Compenfation and each captain or commanding officer of a
to the officer
commanding company,(hail recexve one dollar p~rday for
eachcompany making the feveral returnsrequiredo~him by
for performing . . £

f~idduty: this a&; amid officers holding courtso~appeal
‘ro the mem- andregimentalcouits-martial, (hail eachreceive

one- dollar per day, to be paid by th~pay-maf-
~egi~ncntai ter of the regiment in which fuch duty is per-.
~ formeci, on orders drawn by the lieutenant-co-
ces; lone! or commandingofficer thereof; andeach

pay-nnalt-erfinal! haveabook for tine keeping of
accounts,to be paid for out of tine regimental

- fund, and mali for performingthefe-vera! duties
enjoined on him by this a&, receive five per

- centum on all moniesthat comeinto his hands;
andgencrat and officers holdincr oeneralcourts-mal-tial final!
courts-martial. . P b •

be paideachfor his fe-rvices, onedollar per day,
to be paid by tine infpeecor of the brigadein

- -which thch court-martialis held, on ordersIign*
ed by the preficlent of the court, to be aliowed

- to fuch brigade-inlpeEt-oron the fettle-me-nt of
his accounts.

- Se-c. 24. And be itfurther enat7ed by the an-
Themilitia thority aforefaid, Tinat wine-neverit may be ne-
~ ~ celfary to call into a&uai fe-i-vice any part of the

on any militia, un cafe of rebellion,- or of an a&ua! or
ex:~eucy: threatenedinvafion of tlnis or any of theneigh~

boring Ilates, thenit (hail and may be lawful for
the Governorto order into aaual fervice fuch
partofthe militia, by claffes,asthe- exigencymay
require: Provided,That thepart fo called,doth
not exceedfour claffes of the nnilltia of any bri-
gade-: Andprovided ailo, Thatfuch brigadeor
brigades(hail not be againcalled into aEt-ualfer-
vice- until an equalnumberof the claffes of tine
militia of the other brigadeor brigadesre-fpec-
tively, be- fnrft called, unlefs the dangerof an
invafion from Indians or others, thould makeit
z~eccffaryto keepin referve the militia - of fuch

- - brigade
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brigade.Or brigadesfor imm~diat~defence;’ andThecompenic~

the companiesin eachregiment or battalion0f~e~~~t~-

the ft-ate, thall within - oneyear after thepafiing i~ontobe di-

of this aEt-, be divided into eight claffes, ~here~~mt0

thefameis not already:done; all flank connpa- -

nies, \vhether of grenadiers,- ‘light-infantry, or
rifle-me-ri, (hail be called into fèrvice by compa-- -

flies or parts of companies,and not by claffes,
the firfi flank companynnakingpart of the firft
call, and -the fecomnd flank company(hall make
partof the fifth call of the militia, and be- coin-
mandedby theirown properofficers; and every
flank conipanyto be formed in future, (hail be
formed under the direEt-ion and approb�tionof
tine field--officers of the regiment, to co-nfift of
not lefs than fixty. four privates,and campofed - - - -

of men a&ualiy re-f~de-ntwithin the boundsof - -

the regimentto which theyare to be attached,
and not’ otherwife.

Sec. 25. And be it further enafled by theau-
thority aforefaid, That the nnilitia, whencalledHocv the - nfl-

litia Thall beby ciaffe-s to perform a-tour of duty, final! beofficcrcd, wiarn

office-redin thefollowing ma-nner~-that is to fay, called into fur-

For thefirit draft, the- captain of tine firft e-om-vtcebyclatThs;-

pany, the lieutenant of tlne fecond, and en-.
fign of the fourth; fe-cond draft, the captain

- - of the fecond company,the lieutenaiit of the
firft, and tine enfign of the third; third draft,
the captainof thethird company,the lieutenant
of the- fourth, and the enfign ~f the -fee-and;
fourth draft, the fourth captain, the- lieutenant
of the third company,and the enfign of the’
thefirft; tine fifth dr~mft,the fifth captain, the
lieutenantof the fixth, andenfignof theeighth;
fmxth draft, the fixth captain, the lieutenantof
thefifth company,andtheenfignof thefcventh;
fe-venth draft, thecaptainof the feventhcornpa-
ny, the lieutenant of the eighth, andenfignof

- the
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- th~Iixth ;~eightfr draft, thecaptainof theèig1~th

company,thelieutenantof thefeventh, andth~-

enfign of: the fifth; non-cornmiffioned officers
- to-take-their tour of duty with the commiffioned
- officers, andthe rotine of thefield-officers (hall

be accordingto thedateof theirrefpe&ive corn-
miffions; the firft colonel-of the brigade(hail -(

-commandthe firft detachme~it,if it amountsto
a colonel~scommand,but if it doe-s not, the
command(hall devolve on thefirif major; and

-each draft’ (hall be liable to fe-rye two momnth~
andno longer, andto be relieved by theciafs
next in numericalorder, the relief to arriveat
the placeof deftmnationat leaft two daysbefore
theexpirationof the termof the clafs to be re--

The foregoing lieved; but nothinghereincontained,(hail pre-
plan may be
difpenfed with vent the Governorfrom employing andcalling
when the ex~-out part of any clafs, or any companyor cOrn-
gency of the
caferecjuiresit,panics, regiment or regiments,without refpe&

to this rule, wheneverthe exigencyis too fud-
- - den to ad~nitof theaffemMing of’ the militia in

the ordinaryway; andthe fèrvice of the perfori
- - - or perfons- fo called out, ma!! be accountedas

- whenthepay partof his or their tour of duty; andthepay
antI rationsof of themilitia in a&ual fervice, (hail commence
themilitia
fisall Corn- two days before marching, and they final! re-
menceandend,

-ce-we pay andrationsat th~rateof fifteen miles
per day, on their return home. -

se-c. 26. And be it further enafled by theau-
V/hena de-
tachment of thority aforefaid, That -when any detachment
militia is called of the militia (hail be called into fervice, the
into fervice,
eachcompany captainof each company(hall takecarethat his
to be marched
to theproper proportion of men are affembledand marched
placeof pa- to theproperplace- of parade,under the care-of
rade, and a hj~acommiffionedofficer or fergeant,with a lift of
of the men
to bedelivered the men, which lift thai! be delivered to the ad-

- to the adJutant jutantof the regime-nt, whofeduty it (hail beto
of the regi-

attendat- the placeappointed,to receivethe de-

- tachinents
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tachmentsfrom thefe-vera!comnpaniesofhis re~His duty~

- gimenr, and he (hail make out a roll of the -

whole, mentioning the rank of theofficers and
- namesof the- non-commiffion~edofficers and pri-

vates, and when the detachmentthai! be coin-
- pie-ted, and placed under the commandof the -

properofficer, he (hail attend themto theplace
- appointedfor themeetingof thedetachmentof
the brigade,where the fevera! adjutants (hail
each deliver a lift of the detachmentfrom his
regiment, to th~.’brigade-infpe~ipr,whofe dutyDuty of the -

it (hail be to attend at the place appointedfor
afl’ernbling thedetachmentfrom his brigade,and
to furniIh a complete lift tine-re-of to the com-
mandingofficer of the detachment~noting par-
ticularly in detail, - the officers, non-coinmIffion-
ed officers andprivatesfrom the refpe&ive regi-.

- ments withiif his brigade; and it Ihail further-
more be tine duty of Laid brigade-infpe&or,to
march with fuch detachment,to tine place of
generalrendezvonsappointedfor thewholeof the.
militia calledout, and tine-re deliver to the coin-
niandingofficer, aduplicateof tine lift- aforefaid;
andit thai! be the duty of fuch connmandingof the corn-
officer to makea general return of tine whole ~
detachment,noting particuia~lythe detail from tachment.

eachbrigade,certified underhis hand, andthai!
- caufi~the fameto be delivered to the adjutant-
general w~hinten days after the marching of
his detachmncnt,underthe penaltyof fifty dol-
lars.

Sec. 27. 4~ndbe it further ci~a&dby the az~’- -

ihor~tyaforeJ2iid, That whenev~r- tine militia The Govcrnor

are calledinto a’aual ~erviccof this ftate, or of~~
theUnited States,it final! andmaybe lawful for the militia ~nto

the Governor, if lie maydeemit expedient,to
organize the cavalry into - brigades,regiments,cavalry, &c.

i~juadronsand troops, fo that eachbrigade(hail -

VOL. V. 2 1 confift
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- - ~onfiffof four regiments,eachregimentof two

fquadroris, eachfquadronof four troops, in fuch
- mannerthat no troop thall’confift of more than
one hundrednor lefs thanfixty-four non-coin-
miffioned officersandprivates, to be office-red as
fOllows: To eachbrigade,onebrigadier-general
andone brigade-major,-~.vithtine rankof major;
to each‘regiment, one lieutenant-colonelcorn-
mandantandtwo majors, ~~?-firif andfecond; to

èàch fquadron, one major; to eachtroop, one
captain, twO lieutenants,onecornet, four fer-

ge-ants, four corporals, one faddler, onefarrier
Of the ap~ and one trumpeter:The general officers (hail

be appointedby the Governor,and the ele&ions
for field-officers (hail be held at the placeof ge-
neralrendezvousappointedafter fuch call, and

conduEtedasnearly as may be1 according to
thedireEt-ions prefcribedby this a& for theelec-
tions of otherfield-officers; tine brigadier-gene-
als (hall appoint their brigade-majors,and the
field-offi’cers of eachregiment(hail appointtheir
refpeaiveregimentalftaffs. -

Sec. 28. 4nd be it further enafledby theau-
~nbf1~tutesal- thority aforefaid, Thatit (haJI and maybe law-

ful for any perfon called to perform a tour of
duty, to find a fufficient fubftitute, Inch fubili..
tutebeingapprovedof by the captain or coin-

manding officer of the companyin which he
Drovifoif the mall be offered to fe-rye: Providedal-ways, rrh~t
turnIhould if any fubftitute (hall be called in his own turu
happen while into a&ual fervice beforethe termexpires-which
he is out.

he was to fe-rye- for his employer, then the per-
fonprocuringfuch fubftitute, tim!! nnarch,or find

- a fufficient perfonto marchin his Laid fubftitute’S
turn, or be liable to pay his fine for negieft,

which fine is to be recovered~sother fines for
negleft of ferving areby this aft recoverable,

and that fons, who arenot-fubjeft to the jniiitia
- - - - law,
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law, maybeadmittedas fubtiltutes for their fa..
thers. - - -

Sec. 29. And be i~fw-ther enac~7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That whenthemiiitia, or any Pay and

detachmentthereof, are-calledout on duty, they~

thai! be entitledto like pay and rationsasareor on duty, and

~ thall be provided for the army of the United
States,andthat everyperfonrefutingor neg!eft-performing hi,

ing to performhis tour of duty, in perfonor b’y tour.

fubftitute, (hail pay the fum of twelve dollars
for everyfuch ne-gle& or refufal if thetour was
to be for a term not exLeedingonemonth, and -

in proportion if the, tour ~vasto be for any
longeror thorterterm. ‘ -

Sec. 3°.And be it further ~‘naaedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the divifion compofedWhat~~rt of
- . . . . - . themilitia may
of themilitia of the city andcountyofPhiladel- meetin divi-

phia, by di-reftion of thegeneralofficers thereof,flon orbrigade
• • - on regimentalif they fee caufe, and by and with the confent rntifter days,
of the commandingofficers of the refpeftive
regiments,is herebyauthorifedto meetin dlvi-
lion or brigade,on any of the days appointedby
this aft fgr training the nnilitia in regiments;
andthecommandingofficers of the fe-vera! and~ndwhatpai~

refpeftive reginnentscompofe-dof the militia re- in battalions.
tiding north-we-ftoftherivers Ohio andAllegheny
and Conewangocreek, and that partof Wayne
countyabove- theBarrens, -~eherebyauthorifed
andempoweredto ca’~fethe fame (if theymay
deemit expedient)to meetand - exercifein bat-
talions, on any of the days appointedby this
aft for trainingin regiments.

Sec. 3!. And be it further en&7ed by theau-
Rules andre-thority ajorefuid, That tine following articles,gulations for

-rules and regulations,(hail be thofeby which the- governing the

militia thai! hegoverned:
Article I.
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~ehavingin an .Aiticle - i If’any field ~r othercommiffioned-

iJfl. officer likc
-manner.- officer, atany regimentalreview,oron any other-

oq~afion,-whenthe-regiment,battalion, troopor
-- .. -~Lompanyto- wj~ichhen~ayl?elong, or in which

-- - heholdsa cbiIn~na~nd,i~~a~adedin arms, fbãll
-- - ‘,. rni1behave~~r’ ~ethcanhimfeif i~i an un-officer -

- -- -- - --like manner,or~thailon any fuci occafion ne- j
- ~le& or refufe to Obe~rthe orders.ofhis fuperior

-- - - ~ljcer, he (ball foi~~yeryf~choffence,be cathier--
ed. or punifl,ne~l- 1$~flue, ~~t’ tin ~ifcretion 01 a
gcnera~or - ~egim~t4Tcou~t.n-iar~ja1,asthe Cafe-

may. require, ~ - any fui~not e~cceedingf~ty
Artns out of dollars; - and if~any non.~ommifi~önedofficer or
order, or mif-
behaviour of private, (hail - on any occaulomi - 9f $rading the
n~n-comrnif..
floned officers companyto which hebe1o~gs,appearwIth his
and privates, armsandaccoOtrementsin an unfit condition,or

- - be druitk, or (hail difo1~e-yorders,or final! ufe
-- - any- reproachful- or abülivc languageto his offi-

- - - c-ers, or any-~them, or (ball quarrelor pro-
-- - mote any quaireiamong his fellow-foldiers, he

- - - thai! be difarnnedandput underguard by order
of tine commanding officer prefent, until the
company is difmiifed, and Ihall be fined at the
difcretion of a regimentalcourt-martial, in any
fum not exceedingtendollars, nor lefs thantwo
dollars. - - -

Article 2. If the lieutenant-colonel or corn-
Commanding manding officer of any regiment, (hail negleft
oflj~crof a re-
gimentnot or refufe to give ordersfor affembling his regi-
performinghis me-nt at any time or times appointedby law, or
duty : - at the directionof the- infpeEtor of ~~‘ebrigade

to which hebelongs,whenthe faid infpeftoris
theretocommandedby the Governor,or in cafe
of an invafion of the city, or county to ~vh4ch

- Inch regimentbelongs,he (ball b~cathie-red,and-
- puinithed by fine, not exceeding two hundred

Cin-~ffionej dollars, at the clifcretion ~f a general court-
officer ~f a mnart~a1 and if a cornnniffioncd oiEcet’i~ofany

company;
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company,(ball onany occafion-neg1e~øi~refufe conw.any sic

- , ~ledlxngor
to give orders for affembling the companyto ~beyingordev~

which he belongs,or any part ~thereof,at the -

direftionofhis lieutenant-colonelor commanding
officer of the regiment- to which fuch company
belongs,hc (hafl be cafiniered and punithed by

fine-, not exceedingfixty dollars,at thedifcretion
of aregimentalcourt-martial;andanon-comnnif-noncomm,ffloned officer fo
honed officer offending in fuch cafe, (hail be.offending.

fined at the difcretion of a regimental court~‘ -

martial,in aiiy fum not- exceedingtwentydollars.

Article ~. If amy captainor connmandingof- Of making out

ulcer of a company,thai! re-fufe or negleft to
make-outa lift of theperfonsnoticed t~perform - -

any tour of duty, andfend or convey the- -fame
to the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer
of tine regiment to which fuch company may
belong, for flich negleft or refufal he (ball - be
cafhiered or fined, at the difcrction of a regi.. - - -

mentalcourt-martia], in any fum not exceeding
forty dollars. - -

Article ~. If any militia manfinal! defert~rhilePenal~,for

he is on a tour of duty, he (hallbe fine-d- twenty..defcrting~

four dollarsforeveryfuch offence-,andbeobliged-
to marchon the- next tour of duty, under the
famepenaltiesas at firti; if a non-commiffioned
officer (hail fo defert, he final! be-degradedand
placed in the ranks, (ball pay a fine of thirty
do1lar~,and be obliged to ferv.~anothertour ag
aprivate. -

Article ,~. Every general court-martial (ball Of general
courts-martial.confift of thirteen members,all of whom (ball

be- comuniffioned officers, and of fucli rankas
- the cafe may require,and the-fe- thirteen (ball

choofe a prefident out of their number, who
(hail not be uinder the rankof afield-officer.

- Article 6.
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Regmental -- - - Article 6~Everyregimentalcourt-martial(hail
c~urt.mai-tial.be-compofedof five members,all commiffioned

Qfficers, who are to choofe one of their mem-
bersa prefident, not under,the rankof captain,
and every court-martial, whether general or
regimental, final! appoint a commiflioned ofiu-
cer orother fit perfon, to officiate as judge-ad-

- vocate. -

‘Fw.-thircls ~f Article 7. In any court-martial, not lefs than
a court martial two-thirds-of the membersmult a~ree-in every
mulE agree. - . . . b

fentencefor lnfil&ing anypunnfhment,otherwile
-: - the perfon charged-thaI! be acquitted. -

Qualification Aiticle 8. The prefident of each and every
of witueffer, court-martial, whether general or regimental,

final! require all witneffes, in order to the trial
- of offenders,to declareon oathor affirmation,

that - the evidence they(bail give, is the-truth,
andmembers. the whole truth, and nothingbut the truth; and

themembersof all fuch courts(ball takeanoath
or affirmation, which the prefident is required
to adminifter to them, that they will give- judg-
n~entwith impartiality.

Compulfory Article ~. Every court.rnartial(ball havepow-
yrucef~may
itfu~againlE er and authority to miThe compulfory proce-fs
nun-attending aga]ni~all and everyperibnor perfoins who fl-nail
witnesfes. negleft or refufe to attend for the purpofeof -‘

givingevidencein any cafethereinpending.

Of officers and i-\rticle xc. No officer or private,beingcharg-
priv tea under ed with tranfgrefiing the-fe rules, (haIl be fuffer-

ed to do duty in the regiment,- company or
- - troop to which be- belongs,until he hashad his

ti-ia! by a court-martial; and every p~rfonfo
charged,final! be tried as foon asacourt-martial

- can convenientlyhe affembled; and everyofficer
- undar arreft, (hail be furnithed by the adjutant-

general,
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general, the brigade-infpe&or, or adjutant of
the regiment, as the cafe may require, -with a
copyof the,chargeexbibitedagainfthim, at leaff
ten daysbefore his trial, that he may l~avean
opportunityto prepare~isdefence.

Article x i. If any officer or private(hail think Remedy for

himfeif injured by his lieutenant-coloneldr the
commandingofficer of the regiment, and (hail officer of are

upon due application made to him, be re- giment.

fufedredrefs, he may complain to the- brigadier- -

general,who (bail dire-ft the infpe&or of the -

brigadeto fiimmon a generalcourt-martial, that -

juftice maybe done.

Article i ~. If anyofficer or private(ball think ~medy for

himfe-If injured by his captainor other fuperior ~t’~ffi-
officer in the regiment, troop or company to
which lie belongs,he may complain to thecom-
mandingofficer of theregiment, who (ball hum-
n-non a regimentalcoui’t-martiai, for doingJul..
tice, accordingto thenatureof the cafe.

Article x 3. No pen~ity(ball be inflifted by aPenalties to

court-martial, other than degrading,cafiniering, ~
or fining; and all fines impofed by regimentallimited;

courts-martial,(hail be colle&çd and paid into fsn~towhom
thehandsof the pay-mailer, as direftedin the
nineteenthfeftionof this aft.

Article i ~. The commanding officer of tine Power of par
militia for the time beincr (ball havefull powerd,on~ga,ilE ml-

- . . - tigatingfew-
of -pardoningor mitigating any cenfuresorpen-
altiesorderedto be in~fliE1edby a general court-
martial, on any officer, non-commiffionedofficer
or private, for tine- breachof any of the-fearti-
cles; andevery offender, conviftedas aforefaid,
by any regimental court-martial, may be par-

- - - doned~ -
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doned,- tr have tine- penalty mitigated by th~
- lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of the

- regiment,.exceptingonly where fuch cenfures
— ~r penaltiesaredirefted asfatisfaEtionfor - inju-
- ne-s recéive4 by one officer or private, from
another;but in cafe of officers, fuch fentence
tobeapprovedby ti-ne commanderin chief ofthe :/

- militia, who is em-poweredto pardonor mitigate
fuch fentence,or difapproveof thefame.

~oardof en- Article i 5. Thatif any commiffioned officer

~lIwtb Ihall at anytime, or uponany occafion, behave
appointed. - in an un-officer like, ungentlemanly,on- difgrace—.

- ful manner,the commanderin chief, if the-per-
Ion accufedbea major-general,themajor-gene-
ral of thedivifion, if a brigadier, thebrigadier,

if a field-officer or the lieutenant-colonel,if an
- inferior officer, astine cafemaybe, upon-theap-

- plication of any commiffioned officer, (hail ap-
point a boardof three officers to enquireinto
tine matterof 4 complaint, and if upon their re-
port it (hail appearto him defervingof trial,
thenand in fuch cafe i-ne fl-nail dire-ft a court-mar-

- tial, whole proceedingsherein (ball have tine
fameeffe& as if the off~incehadbeencommitted

when on aEtual duty. - -.

H long the Article r6. TIne militia, on the daysof train-
kept tinder ing, (haIl be detainedunder arms, on duty in
~rms, while the field, any time not exceediugfix hours,pro-

g. vided they arenot keptabovethreehoursunder

armsat any one time~without allowing aproper
- - tinne to re-Ire-lb themfelves.

Pjnes how to - Article 17. All fines that (bail be inipofedby
bel!a~ddand- a general, - divifion, or brigade court-martial,

- for any breachof the-fe rules, (hail be paid into
- the- handsof the infpeftors of the brigadesto

which tine offendersbelong, or to fuch perfon or
perfon~
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perfonsas he (hall appoint and makeknown in
brigadeorders, ashis agentsor attorniesto re-
ceive the- fame, within threeweeksaftertheybe-
comedue; but in cafe of negleft or refufal to
pay any of thefaid -fines, thefaid infpe-&or fl-nail
-caufethe fameto be levied and colleftedin the

manner hereinaftermentioned.

Article x8. The rules - of clifcipline approvedThe federal

and eftablithed by congrefs, in their refolution ru~esOf difci-

of the twenty-ninth day of March, one thou-pbneadopted,
fand f~venhundied and feventy-nine, (hall be
therules of dik~pIineto be obfervedby the mi- - - -

litia throughoutthis (late,exceptfuch deviations
from laid rules as maybe renderedneceffaryby
the requifitions of the a&s of congrefs or of -

this (late, or home other unavoidablecircum-
(lances;and it (ball he ti~edutyof the con-nmand-
ing officer, at everytraining, whether by re-gi- -

me-nt, battalionor fingle company,to caufe theand the10-

militia to be exercifedand trained agreeablyto
the laid rules of difcipli-ne andthe inftru&ions Steuben.

laid down by the baronSteuben,and annexed
to the faid rules of difcipline, pointing out the
refpeftive dutiesof ti-ne officers, non-commiffion-
ed officers and privates,are recommendedand
enjoinedupon the militia of this (late, asparti-
cularly andfully asif the laid inifruftions were
repeatedand expreffedin this aft at length.

Article 19. The militia of this (late, whilft in 1’.. ilitiain (er-
vice of thistheaEtuaifervicethereof,or oftheUnitedStates~,flate or the

(ball befubje-ft to thefamerules andregulationsU. S.

asthe federalann-ny: F,ovided, That upon any How to be -

- tranfgreulionor offenceof a militia man, whe-tzsed.

-ther officer or private-, againit the rules andre-
gulations of the federal- army, the caufefinal!
be tried and determinedby a court-martial of
the militia of this ftate, andthat it fi-nall be in

VoL. V. - the
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thepower of the Gov~rnor,-or - in caf~of his
abfence,of the ~ommandingofficer of themu-
lida, - to- mitigate,fufpend, or pardon any pun-
ifhment to which any militia man may-be fe-n-

The foregoing tenced by a general court-martial; and it (ball

be the duty of the captainor commandingoffi-
by thecoin- cerof each company,under the penaltyof five -~

nianding ,~ dollarsfor every negieft, to read or caufe to be
companies. read,theforegoingarticles,at leaft oncein every

- - year, on fomecompanyday of training.

Sec. 3~.And be it further ena&d by theau-
Privilegeof thority aforefaid, That no civil procefs (hail

civil proccfs. be fervedon any comnuffionedofficer, non-corn-
- miffioned officer or private, at any regimentalor

battalionreview,or training ofany company,or
while- going to or returning from the place of

- Inch reviewor training.

Sec. 33. And be it further ena~7edby thean-
~ ~~:‘ thority aforcfaid, That all and every of the
recovët~ed. fines and forfeituresby this aft made payable,

for therecoveryof which no modeis hereinbe-
fore pointed out, (ball be recoveredby the in-
Ipeftors of thefeveral brigades,iii the nameand
for the ufe of the commonwealth,by aftion of
debt, be-fore a juftice of the peace,or in. any

- court of record within this commonwealth,as
from the amountthereofthey(ball bemorepro-

The brigade- perly cognizabie;and the faid infpe&or (hall
)~O:ntaoc..render his accountsfor all monies by him re-

countof his - ceivedanddifburfedby virtue of thisaft, to the

-~~ts re~ifter-general,for fettlement, every tweive
annti~lly~° the months;and in cafeof therefufalornegleft of
rcgziier-~e- any brigade-infpe&or to renderhis accountsas

aforefaid, theregifter-generaland the comptrol-
ler general, are herebyempoweredand direfted
to proceedagainfthim in like manneras theyare
or may be ai.ithorifed and empoweredto pro- -

- - ce-ed.
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ce-ed againif delinquent county- treafure-rs, to
compel the fettle-me-nt of their accounts; and
the paymentof monies due the comnionwealtin
thereon,into the (late treafury.

Sec. 3~.And be it further ena~edby the au-
thority afo~-efaid,That all monies paid inth the ~
treafuryby virtue- of this aft, (hail be- appropri-litia ufcs.

atedfor the purpofeof equippingand furnifhing -

themilitia with arms and every neceffinry appa-
ratusfor the dCfenceand fecurity of the (late,
andthetreafurerof thecommonwealth(ball keep
feparate- accountsof the fame-.

Sec. 35. And be it further ena&d by theau-
thority aforefaid, That the brigade-infpe&oz~ ?i~e~~.

and two reputable citiz~ns,(hail appraife the foregoing into

horfeof eachofficer who is entitledby tine rulesa~ua1fcrvlcc,

of war to keepa horfe, and the horfe- of each
perfon ferving asa iight-horfeman,irnnncdiately -

before every time- of going into aElualfe-rvice,
and enter fuch appraifeinentin a book.~and i-n andpaid for if

loft therci~.cafe fuch horfe (ball be killed, or we in aEtual
fervice, or be taken by the enemy, otherwife

- thanby ncgleftof theowner, on his producing
to the departmentof accounts,a certificate of
the-lofs - of laid horfe, fignedby the- commanding
officer of the detachmentto which he belonged
whilft in aEluai fervice, togetherwith a certifi-
cateof the valuationfo as aforefaid direfted to
be made, he (hail thereuponbe paid tine full
amountof fuel-n appraifement,by an orderto be-
drawn in the ufual manner, on the (late trea-
furer, to be paidoutof themilitia funds. - - -

Sec. 36. And be it further enailed by thean- Penalty for

thority aforefaid, That if any performor perfons~

(hail knowingly fell, buy, take- or exchange,con- holdingrnili-

ceal, or otherwifefraudulently~r unlawfullyre-tiaarnisor ap-
ceive,
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ceive, hold, or detain, or (hail refufe to deliver
up to theproperbrigade-infpe&or,after he (ball
give public notice thereof, any arms, accoutre-
ments, coloursor drunnsbelongingto this (late,
or to ti-ne Ulnited States,on any accountor pre-
-t~ncewhatfoever,the perfonfo offending, being

- - convidedtine-re-of beforeany juftice of thepeace
- - or aldermanof the city or county where fucli

- offence(ball be comnnitted, (hall forfeit and pay
for everyfiich offence, treble the valueof fuch
arms and accoutren~ents,to be afcert~inedby -

fuch juflice or alderman,and levied at the fuit
of the faidbrigadeinfpeftor, by diftrefs andfale
of the offender’sgoodsand chattels,by thejuf-
tice or aldermanbefore whom finch offender
(ball be convifted, returning the overplus, if
any, ondemand,to fuch offender; andfor want

of fuch diftrefs, (ball commit fuch offender to
- the- commongacil of the county, the-reto remain

• withoutbail or mainprize-, for any termnot e~-
- ceedingonemonth,unle-fs fuch moneybe boner

paid.

- - -Sec. ~. And be it further en-edby thean-
Arms, that thority efr—ef~id, That the adiutant-general
werethe pro-
l~rtrof thiS thai! iffue his orders to the refpeftive brigade-
ftkt~prior to infpe&ors, requiringthemto colleEt all the arms
htvlc that were the property of this commonwealth,
lefted, repair- on or beforethe twenty-eighth day of March,

diftri- onn~thoufand fe-yen hundredand ninety-fe-yen,

within their rcfpe&ive brigades,andwithin three
monthsafterthe receiptof fuch orders, to make
report to him of the numberfo coilefted, and
thecondition they arein, andwhetherfucharms
vie-re in the handsof public officers or private
performs; ~~rhereuponthe adjutant-general(halt
caufeall fuch armsto be equally diftributed to
the refpeftive brigade-infpeftors,in proportion
to thenuniberof enrolledmilitia in eachbrigade,

who
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- who (ball employ afuitabie perform to repairfuch
arms, if neceffary, and whenrepaircd,~onpro-
ducingthe accountby theperfon repairing the

- fame-, to the brigade-infpeftor,he (ball, if he
approvethereof,endorfehis warranton the fain-ne,
direfted to thetreafurerof thecounty, in favor
of fuch perfon, for theamount thereof,which
warrant, if counterfignedby -the commiffioners
of taxesor amajority of them, (ball be avouch-
er to tine treafurer in fettling his accounts.with
the regifter and comptroller-generals,who are
herebyauthorifedand direftedto inveftigateand
adjuff thefamein like manneras otheraccounts
are fettled; and there-fpe&ivebrigade-infpcftors
(hall diftribute them to thecommandingoffice-n’s
of therefpe&ive regimentswithin fuch brigade,
in due- proportion to the nuniber of men in
each regiment, taking an acc’-untable receipt
there-for; andthe- commandingofficersof there-
fpefti’~eregiments(ball caufe all fuch armsto -

be diftributed amongifthe different captainsor
connrnandingofficers of each companywi,thin
their refpe&iveregiments,takingreceiptsthere-
for asaforefaid; alid it (ball be theduty of fuch
officers to difpofe of faid arms in the- manner
hereinafterprovided.

Se-c. 38. i/nd be it further ena&~edby thean-
~hority aforefaid, TI~atif any fuit or fuits (hail ~ri:t~
be brought or cQmmencedagamnfi anyperfonor to be brought
perfons,for any thing. donein purfuañceof this onLy in the

aft, the aftion(hall be laid in the countywherepropercounty.

the- caufe of Inch aftiondid arife, and not elfe-
where; andthe defendantor defen~dantsiii Inch ~ gcner~
aftion or aftions to be brought, may pleadthe
generaliffue, and give this aft and the fpecialfpec~a1m~t~r

matterin evidei~ce;and if thejury- (bail find for ~ In CVk

the defendantor defendantsin fuch aftion or
anions, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs- (bail be~

non-
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non-füited, or difcontinue his or their aEt~onor
aftionsafter the defendantor defendants(ball
have appeared,or if upon demurrerjudgnien-t
(hail be given againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs,
the defendants(ball havetreblecofts, and1-nave -

the like remedy for thefame as any defendant
or defendantsbathor havein other cafes, to re-
covercolts by law.

Sec.39. Whereasin andby an aft to provide
arms for the ufe of the commonwealth,paWed

the twenty-eighth day of March, one thoufand
fe-yen hundredand nienety-feven,it is direfted
thata due proportion of faid arms (ball be de-
livered to thecolonelor commandingofficer of
eachregime-nt, andlodgedin a fuitable placeor

- places of depofit, under the careof the field-
officers: And whereasit becomesneceffarythat

fome further- prdvifion be ma~efor th-e ufe and
difpofalofthe faid arms, andof fuch otherarms
as (ball 1-ne-re-afterbe purchafedandprocured for
the ufe of the militia of this commonwealth;
therefore,Be it further ena&d by the authority

Diftribution of aforefaid, That when any numberof arms(ball
pubbcarms~ be deliveredto the commanding officer of a re-

gimentorbattalion, he (ball, as loon, asmay be-,
divide fuch armsamong the companiesof the
regiment, having due regardto the numberof
men in each, and taking a relponfible -receipt
from. eachcaptainfor the arms deliveredto him

how rn~r1cet1.for the ufe of his company; and the- armsfo de-
livered (hail bemarkedwith the numberof the
regimentand company,and numberedfrom one

Vihere to be progreffively; and it fl-nail be the duty of each
~1ePofi~cd~an~dcaptainor commandingofficer of the refpeftive
keptin repair. companies,to appointa fuitable perform nearthe
place wherethecompanyufually meetsfor train-
- ing, in wholecuftody Inch arms(hail beput; to
be cleanedandkeptin repair, for theufe of Inch

- - militia
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militia menasthe - officersof the company(bail
deem unable to procuretheir- own armsagree-am
bly to this aft; andthe faid ~mrms(ballnot be ta-
kenfrom their placesof depofit, excepton the
days appointedby this aft for the exe-rcife and
difcipiine of ti-ne militia, or whenthey (hail bç
calledinto aftual fervice; andtheperfonfo ap-
pointed,(hail receiveInch compenfationfor his
fervicesas a majority of thefield-officers of tine
regiment(ball deemjuft and reafonable,to be
paidoutof theregimentalfund.

Sec. 4°.And be it further enac?edby theau-
thority afarefaid, That if any youth of tine ~
ageof twelve years, and not exceedingthe agefers, bug1e~s

of eighteenyears, (hail, with -the confent and
approbationof his parents,attachhimfelf to any -

companyof militia, for the purpofeof learning
to beat the drum, playon thefife, blow on the -

bugle horn or trumpet.. provided the number
(bail not exceedone perform for the drum and
onefor thefife, or oneforthe- buglehornin each - -

‘company, and one for the trumpet, for each
troop of horfe; every fuch perfon or performsCompeufation

• to theteachers,(ballbe put under the mnfiruccions of the drum
andfife-major, the bugleror trumpeter, as the
cafemaybe, whofe duty it (ball be to teachfuel-n
perfon or perfons, in the belt manner- in his
power; and as loon as Inch perfon or perfons
il-nail be able to perform field duty to the fatis-
faftion of the commanding officer of theregi-
ment, he (ball draw his warrant on the pay- -

mailerof the re-gil-ne-nt, in favorof thedrum or
fife-major, the bugler or trumpeterwho may -

havetaught fuch perfon or performs-as aforefaid,
for the fum of ten dollars for every perform fo
taught; and theperfon fo taught (bali be fur- to the parties

nifhedwith a fuit of regimentals,to be paidfor ~~jr fa-

out of thefundsof theregiment; andthefathertliers exempt

- of
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from militia of everyyouth who (ball have beeninftruftedas
duty. aforefaid, (hall beexemptedand excufedfrom

every kind of militia duty fo long as his form (hail
continue to- perform the duties of a drummer,

- fifer, bugler, or trumpeterin, any militia coni-
pany. -

Sec. 41. And be it further ena&dby thean-
~iien~ where tharity aforefaid, - That ti-ne fourth Monday in
Thail meetto- the monthof April, and the fourth Monday in
getherfor per-the monthof Septemberannually, be, and they
fe~tmgthem—
felves in the areherebyappointedfor the- commiffionedand
military art. ftaff-officers of the- refpeEtive-regimentsto meet

togetheratthe moil convenientplace-i to befixed
by the- field-officers of each regiment, for the
purpofeof perfeftirig and improving themfeives

- in the military art; and the officers afore-faid
fnall appearwith properarmsanduniform,under

- thefame penalty for eachnegieft as on daysof
I-low fines are traininrr; and- the, commanding officer of each
to be collcáed,regime~t(hail within three daysafter theappeal

appointedby this aft, dire-ft his warrant for col-
lefting thefinesin this feftion mentioned,to the
quarter-mafteroftheregimentorotherfit perfon,

- who (hail within one month afterthe receiptof
fuch warrant, colleft and pay theamountofthe

towhonipaid, faid fines to the pay-mafterof the regiment,and
finall receive for his fervicesthe famecompefl-
fation as is allowed for, collefting fines by the
nineteenthfeEtjon of this aft; which fines thai!
be recovered in like manner,andthe perfons
entitled to like appealas thofe- for non-atend

iusd in what anceare entitled to by this aft; and the fines
manner appro- accruing.by vi-rtue-of this feEfion (ball be appro- -

- piiiated in fuch- manneras a majority of theoffi-
- - cers— attending on Inch-, daysof trainingmaydi~

- re-ft. -

Sec. 42.
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Sec. 42. i/nd be it further ena&d- by theau-
thority afarefaid, That a majorityof any light- Volunteer

corps mayfl~
infantry, grenadier,rifle or artillery company,their own dayg

or of any troop of horfe, fl-nail havepower, atof training
andexcrcifefu

their firft meetingin eachyear, to fix upon, de-addition to

dare and fettle what and 1-now many days ofthofe prefcrib-
training they will have throughout the year,~‘°‘ law:

over and abovethe dayshereinbe-foreappointed
for the training and muftering of the militia,
for thepurpofe of improving themfelvesin mi-
litary difcipline; and it (hail be lawful for eachof ~otice~andfinesin flicK
and everycommandingofficer of eachandeverycafes.
fuch companyto notify his refpeftivecompany
of fuch ftated days of meeting, and to inflift
and levy fuch fines andpenaltieson any member
who (hail refufeor negleft to attend fuch days
of exercifeas n-nay beagreedupon by a majority
ofthecompanyconvenedfor that purpofe,which
fines (bail be collefted by a fergeantof eachFineshow ccl-

le6led,
company, by virtue of a warrant under the
hands andfeals of ti-ne commiflioned officers of
the fame, and (ballbe appropriatedfor thepay-andappropri-

me-ntof themufic and other contingentexpencesated.

of the company, and paid on warrantsto be
drawnby the commandingofficer; and ti-ne ac-
countsof eachcompany(bail be examinedand
fettledoncein everyyearby acommitteeof three
performs, membersthereof, to be chofen by bal-
lot, at a meetingof the- companyconvenedfor
that purpofe, which thecommandingofficer is
herebyenjoinedto do fometime in ti-ne monthof
May annually.

Sec. ~ And be it further ena&d by theau-
thority aforefaid, That theregimentof artillery Specialprovi-

finns in favour
nowcommandedby lieutenant-colonelJohnCon-oftheregimenD

of artillery
neliy, formed prior to the palling of this aft, commandedby
within the- boundsof the firft divifion, compofedlieutenant-

of the militia - of the city and countyof Phila- colonelJoirn

Vot. V. - 2 L deiphia,ConneUye -
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deiphia, (hail continue as heretofore; and it
(hail and may be lawful for the Governor to -

caufe each company of faid re-gin-ne-nt (not a!-
readyfupplied) to be furni(hed with one~piece-
of brafsor iron field ordnance,at theexpence
of theftate; and the field and otherofficers of —

laidregiment, (ball be eleftedin like manneras
is direEtedby this aft for the eleftionof officers -

in the infantry; and the individuals compoiing
laid regiment, (hall be fubjeft to thefamefines
and penalties, and be entitled to fimilar relief

- asthe re-ft of themilitia of this ftate is entitled
to by this aft; andthe companiescompofingthe
laid regiment (ball be called into aftual fervice -

in rotation, by companies,and not by claffes,
accordingto the number in rank which each
companybears in faid regiment, commencing -

with the companywhofeturn it may nextbe to
perform atour of duty agreeablyto former ar-
rangementsof faid regiment: Provided, Each -

company(ball not be lefs than forty-four non-
commiffionedofficers andprivates.

Sec. ~4. And be it further ena&d by thean-

:~~v~dthority aforefaid, Thatif any officer, non-corn-
children of miffioned officer, or privatemilitia man, or vo-
~nilitia,killed lunteer afting with the militia, re-fiding in this
an fervice, ftate, having a family, (ballbe flain in battle,or

• (ball die of wounds received in the- fervice of
this ftate, his widow, child or children, (bali be
entitledto fimiiar relief, and underthe lan-nere-
gulations and reftriftions as were providedby
the aft, entitled “An Aft to provide for the

“more effeftual relief of the widows and chil-
“ dren ofthe officers andprivatesof themilitia
“whohaveloft their livesin the ferviceof their

“country,” paff’ed the twenty-feventhday of
andforwound-March, onethoufandfe-yenhundredandninety;
~ and if any officer, non-commiflionedofficer or

private
Oii~ein tise original.
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privatemilitia man, or volunteerafting-with the
militia, rdfiding in this ftate, (ball be wounded
or otherwifedifabled in thefervice of this ftate,
he (hail be entitled to fimi!ar relief, and under
thefame-regulationsand reftriftions ashavebeen
provided by an aft, entitled “An. Aft for the
“ relief of officers, foidiers andfe-ante-n,who in

- “ thecourfe of thelate war havebeenwounded
“ or othe-rwife difabied in the fervice of this

(lateor of the UnitedStates,”pail’ed the-tenth
day of March, onethoufandfe-yen hundredand
eighty.leven,which laft afore-faid aft, lo far as
relatesto the purpofesof this aft, is herebyre-
vived andin full force. -

- Sec. 45. Andbe it further enactled by the an-
th~rityaforefaid, That theSecretaryof ti-ne corn-1h~Secretary

monwe-aithis 1-ne-re-by authorifed to receive pro-monwcalthto

pofais for printing, and under the direElionof~e propo-

the- Governor, (ball caufe to be printed and~ Z

bound in leather, a fufficient numberof copieslaw, &c.

of this aft, together with ti-ne rules and regu~
-lation-s for the- difcipline of the- troops of the-
United States by the baron Steuben, which Whenandhow

laws the adjutant-general(hall, on or beforethe~re~1 to

fecondMondayin Auguft next, caufe- to be dii- bediftribut~ci.

tributedin themannerfollowing, viz. To every
general and field-officer and brigade-infpeftor,
eachone copy; to every captain, for the ufe of
his company,one copy; and to every adjutant -

one copy; and (hailalfo, underthe- direEIion of
the Governor, caufeto beprintedand boundin
leather, a fufficient number of the article-s of
war, and caufethefameto be diftributedin fuch
manner ti-nat each general officer, field-officer,
and brigade.infpeftormay haveone cppy; and.
the expenceof printing, binding and diftribut-
ing thefame, (hail be allowedin the fettle-me-nt
of his accountswith the regifler-general;andit

thafl -
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~uccefforsin fl-nail be theduty of any officer havinoluch copy--
- ---~ officetoreceive . ‘ .

the law from or copies, on his going outof office, on demand
their predecef- made, to deliver, or in cafe of death, his cx-

ecutorsor adminiftrators(hall deliver, underthe
penalty of five dollars, to the fucceffor in of-
fice of thep~rfonfo going out o±office or dy-

- ing, theaforefaid copyor copies.

Sec. 46. And be ii further ana~1edby the an-
Mode of af- thority ~forefaid,That in any countyv;ithin this

~ ~ commonwealth,where there is reafon to pre-
amount ~f ml- fume-, from the accountswhich havebeen, or
~c~n~Tr which (hall be renderedby the bnigade-infpe&ors

• formerlaws. to the officers of accounts,or front other evi-
dence,that thereturnsof militia flues incurred
underthe aft, entitled “An Aft for the- ie~uIa-
“ tion of the militia of the common~vea1ihof-
“ Pcnnfylvania,” paffed the eleventh day of
April, one thoufandfe-yen hundredand ninety-
three, and the aft, entitled “ An Aft for the

regulationof themilitia of thecommonwealth
of Pennfylvania,” paffed the- ninth day 0±

April, one thohfand fe-yenhundredandninety-
nine, havenot beenfully andjuftiy made,or
that the faid fines, or lome part thereof, hath
- - been unjufily withheld by any of the faid bri-

gade-infpeftorsor coileftors, it (hail bethe duty
of the comptroller-generaland regifter-general
andthey arehere-byenjoinedand requiredto no~
minatean agent (killed in accounts,to be ap-
provedof by -the Governor,~vhofeduty it (ball
be to inveftigate and afcertain the accuracy0±
thelaid returnsand accounts,madeby luchbri-
gade-infpe&or, and for this purpofe the laid
agent(hail have-powerto call uponthofemilitia
officers whofeduty it was, undertherecitedafts,
Co makereturn of the delinquentmilitia n-ne-fl,
and alfo of all colleftorsof thefines of Inch de--

linquents, and to dern~tnUfrom them the laid
- - in1~cftors,
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infpe&ors, colieftors and officers fe-ye-rally, all—
thereturnsof delinquents,andotherpapersand
documentsrelative to thefaid fines, in - theirpof-
feffion refpe&ively, or copies thereof; andevery
brigade-infpeElor,colleftor or otherperfon,who
fl-nail refufe to comply with fuch demand,fl-nail
forfeit andpay for everyfuch offence, the furn
of onehundreddollars; andthe faid agent(hail
havepower to examinethefaid brigade-infpec-
tors, officers and coileftors, on oath or affirma-
tion, touching the ihme, and (hail -report his
proceedingsto the- comptroller-generaland re-
giftei~-general,-oncein everythreemonths; and
uponftich report beingmade,they thai!proceed
to recover all fuch ba1a~ncesas (h~i1be found
remainingin the handsof thebrigade-infpe&ors,
coile&or~and militia men, as the laws direft;
and the laid agent (ball receive as a compenfa~

tion for his fervices, fuch daily pay, - ‘while em---
ployed as aforefaid, as the comptroller-general
and regifter~general(ball deemjuil and reafona~
ble-, which (hall be paid out of the funds for the
fupport- of government,by wari~antdrawn for
thatpurpofein theufualmanner-.

- Se-c.- 47. And be it further ene&dby the az..~-
thority aforefaid, Ti-nat this aft fl-nail - not haveef-
fe-ft until the firft day of Auguft next, andthat and rcp~alof~

the a&~entitled “ An Aft for the regulation
0

ff0n~ law.

“ the- militia of the commonwealthof Pennfyl-
vania,” paffed- the ninth day of April, - one

thouland fe-yen hiandred and ninety-nine~fl-nail
from and aftei~the- laid firif day of Auguft next
be, andthe lameis accordinglyherebyrepealed
and madenull and void: Providodalways, That
nothing hereincontained,fl-nail be conftrued fo
as to -revive any former law or laws which in
and by the laid recited aft, is or are repealed
and madevoid, or to prevent the recovery

- — Qf
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- of any fines or forfeiture incurrCd under the

fame-. - -

- - ISAAC WEAVER, jwzio~-,Speaker
- of the JEIoufi of Reprefentatives.

- - - - SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
- of the Senate.

APCR0vED—April ti-ne fixth, 1802: -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Feiii~/yl’vania.

- - - - CHAPTER XC.

An ACT - to authorE/~the Governor to fitbfcribc
for a certain number of - copies of the Laws of
this Commonwealth.-

- SeEiion i. ‘E it ena&d by the Senate and
- Hoiy?i of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Peni~/~lvaniain General As-
.ceinbly ~net,and it is hereby enaaedby the an-

The Go’ferncr thority of thefame, That the Governor of this
~c~rt0 commonwealthbe, andhe is herebyrequired.to

~oo~copks of fubfcribefor one thOu~andcopiesof the laws of
this commonwealth,as propofed to be printed

C~areya~dj. by Mathew Careyand JohnBiore-n; to beneat-
Bioren. ly a-nd corre&ly printed, in fix volumes, oftavo,

with a completeindex, with notesandreferences,
well bound and lettered,at ten dollars for each

No money to fet; providedthat no money(hallbepaidon the
~ep

1
ai~’t~1Itheabove fubfcription, until thework is completed,

pleted. examinedand approve4by the legiflature, and
depofited in the office of the Secretaryof this
common-wealth,- - - - -- - -

Sec. 2.


